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be Christians, rejoice that Jesus has used such
broad expressions as "fruit of the wiue." Lib
erty is a prominent feature of the gospel.
Should we not he as liberal as the master?
Such is the bible doctrine on the temperance
question, and the closer we adhere to them the
better it will be for us.
The prohibitory law is not in accordance

with the spirit of free institutions: As Ameri
cans we are supposed

-

to have inalienable
rights. It has been the aim of our fathers to
establish a government fully guaranteeing civil
and religious liberty, only holding its-citizens
accountable for the abuse of their privileges.
Thus we have perfect freedom of speech; but we
are held liable for abusing that privilege in
slander and libel, because slander and libel in
terferes with the rights of others. The right to
plant, cultivate and manufactnre, and eat and
drink for our own comfort and happiness should
stand on the same footing. The law that cur
tails our inalienable rights is tyranical, no
matter if enacted by a one-man tyrant, or by an
accidental majority of representatives. We are
treading on dangerous grounds when we try to
establish the right to enact sumptuary laws
laws telling us what we may eat and drink, and
"hat we shall not eat and drink. "Sumptuary
laws," says Webster, "are abridgements of Iib
erty and of very difficult execution."
Besidea, if we establiBh the right to forbid,

we must also concede the right to command.
In our country majorities change. Let us

suppose that the temperate wine drinkers
should find themselves in - the majority,
and that they should reaaon thus : "Weknow
that wine iB good. Let UB take pity on these
teetototalers. As most of them have either
never tasted the precious juice, or have used it
to excess, BO they don't know the virtue of
wine used temperately. Let UB therefore, for
their benefit, enact a law compelling them to
use it regularly. What matters it if it hurts
their feeliegs, or if they must make other sao
rlfices in order to conform to the law. We Like all other enterprises, successful farmingknow that Wt are right. To work more sue- requires intelligent economy; that is the thrifty
cessfully let UB form secret societies, and 10 disposition of means toward an end, and the
them devise plaas to do thorough work. Yes, obtaining of the best results from means at one's
let every house that is not provided with the disposal. As a rule the farmers of the south
precious juice be declared a nuisance that iB to and west are not a thrifty Bet, and practicalbe abated by the executive officers of the law. economy is the element most lacking in their
Let us p�ovide severe penalties, especially character. Comparatively few of them under.
against these officers. What if the people deem stand the true economies of their calling, andthe law vindictive? We know that we are take the care of them that an experiencedright. And then, to make the enforcemeat of business man does of his. Very few ever can
the law still more sure, we will form a stock state the accurate cost of any given crop, or
company to raise money to pay lawyers and the net results obtained from it. Most of them
other expenses. Why sil.ould we not assess our stumble through the year in a hap hazard sort
members $250 or more, if we can only teach of way, and always blame the seasons ""heDev
poor teetotalers the virtne there is in wine? er, in their own phraseology, "they' come out
Yes, we must meet in secret conclave and ap- behind."
peint some of our number to spy ont those who Farminl( can be made a remunerative oceu
violate the law; and then we'll drag the of. -pation, but it reqnires intelligence and ,-eryfenders into conrt and pnt them into jail, and careful, accurate economy, There are but few
makt them obey the law-for Wt know it u farms anywhere that can not be made remune
riqht I" rative if the current waste on them is stopped,If these -

things were done, would not tlae and their capabilities intelligently developed,present prohibitionists mOBt loudly declaim Many men seem to think that farming is theagainst sumptuary Ian? They certainly last business to be thought of for profit; butwonld, and with good reason; and yet they when average profit of this pursuit is comparedwould be enduring no greater wrong than they with that derived from others, it is found thatare now trying to inflict on others. We would on the whole farming succeeds the best. Ittherefore say to prohibitionists: Men lind has been repeatedly ascertained that out of evbrethren, ye err. ery hundred traders, ninety become insolvent,In conchlslOn, I will notice some of the ef� and of the remaining ten only a few leave anyfects of the law. Mr. M. concludes by telling property at death; while systematic, economi·
us what he thinks to bethe canse of nine·tenths cal and intelligent farmers always earn a com·of all crime&, but he forgets that the love of lortable livelihood, even if they seMom aceu·
money is the root of all evil; that it causes mulate fortunes.
theft, robbery, murder, lying, e:z:tortion, chea.... While it is a good rule that farmers should1ng, opreBBion, etc. Gov. St. John, in his not attempt to plant more land than they, canspeeches, made the same assertion, yet in his' cultivate thoroughly and manure well, theylast biennial message to the legislature he says sllould not confine themselves to small farms,we must have a new penitentiary, or enlarge under the imFression promulgated by theoriststhe present on_and this was afler the amend· that small farming alone is profitable. If ament had p8BBed, and a legislature was elected farmer can cultivate fifty acres profitably, therethat was ready to do his bidding on the suhject. is no reason why he should not extend his cui·Do you prohibitionists believe your own Rsser· tivlltion over 200, if he has -the means to do so.tions? I can not see as an effect of prohlbi. Common sense lind- the practical experience ofbition, that crime is diminished by nine- intelligent men demonstrate that a small farmtenths. is not as profitable as a large one, if the latterOne 01 your correspondents stated that since is as well cultivated liS the former.
May 1st rains would be plenty, and he wished The size of a farm should be carefullv ap·that it had p8BBed two yeara sooner, so 81 to portioned to the means of the particular fllmi.avoid those drouths. This is another pretend. er. It is too large only when Its thorough cui·ed virtne of the law that I cannot see. tivation requires more capital than he ORn con·I COR see that it has so filled the hearts of trol; but it is never too large when its completemany of our ministers that it has crowded, out superintendence is practicable, when every part Bome twenty.five years ago all the farmersthe love f!f Jesus, thul crowding the gospel out of it is made productive, and when the whole of Ohio were seized with a rage or frenzyof- their pUlpits, so that when- hungry souls of it yields a fair remuneration. The expen· against

- timber growing along the margins ofcame to h ..ar the gospel they we� treated to ses per acre on a small farm are much greater
-

small streams r"nning through their lands.prohibition gab and went home disgusted. than on a large one, for the same dwelling These strips of timber were rel(arded as eyeI do see that many of onr otherwise good cit· house, barns, .tables, wagons, e -c., are required sores, and evidence of untidy farming. And,izens are so possessed, by this mania that they for fifty acres thtlt will do for 00; and, more· strange to say, Bcientific agricultnral journalscannot tolerate free thought in those who dift'er over, a large farm gives opp rtunity for the advised this war of extermination upon wil·witb them on this subject. constunt use of all the wor� an mals, whi�h on low, birch, elm,cottunwood and other trees and
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The Prohibition Law of Kansas.
{The following article was torwarded-to the FARMER

'()mce two weeks and more ago, but was. in Borne way,
-overlooked until .. few days ago.-En FARM"".]
I notice some of your con espoudents mention

their approval of-the stand taken by theFARM
Ell. on the prohibitory law. In order that the
editor :may know that his course on this ques
tion -lioes not meet the approval of ail his
readers, I hereby inform him that I am one of
that numerous class that disapproves his course.
Yet I am willing to accord to t he editor of
the farmers' paper, as well as to everyone else,
the right to entertain and advocate his own

views, so long as he opens to us farmers his
columns for the temperate discussion of both
aides of this vital question.
While I allude- to this subject, I wish also to

notice a'commnnication by Mr. -Moffat in the
FAR)(iR of' JI11y 6th. Mr. M. asserts that
there are two kinds of wine-fermented and
unfermented; and then, becaase It is better
suited

-

to his theories, he takes it for granted
that .resus·:,�8eli the unfermented' himself,
and also gaTe it in the sacrament, Before we

dig inJ> Greek and Hebrew, let us refer � our,
-

standard lexlcons :

Wine is the fermented juice of grapes. (See
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.) The un

fermented, juice is must, or grape-juice-snct
.. ine. 'I1he butler's dream, indeed, furnishes
some eyidence that grape-julce was used fresb,
but it WIIB equally good proof that it was not
kooll'n hoW' to kesp it unfermented, for in the
dream it is �epresented as being used at once,
as it WIIB presaed out. Indeed, it was a well
known fact, that among the ancients gl8BB bo ....

_ tles were unknown, and that 'leathern bpgs or
'bottles were nsed; and that old wine that had
-completely finished the fermenting process
could be safely put into such old bottles, but
new wine that had not yet undergone the last
fermeatation must be put into new bottles that
,were strong enough not to break during t1ie
proCess. If they conld keep the wine from
fermenting, why woid not old bottles hold new
wine?
Must, or the unfermented juice of the irape,

becomes new wine during the process of fer
mentation. New wine is intoxicating. (See
Acts ii., IS-15.) So it is immaterial if Jesus
drank new wine or drank it anew.

-

SeTeral different translators whose version I
-have noticed have given the original Greek
ilKnoR an adverbial meaning. But capricious
modeen reformers are not aatislled with amend
ing state .Jaws; they .must amend the 1'I0rd of
God to enit their whims.
In the narrative of Jesnl making wine ot wa·

ter, it did not suit our friend to trace back to
the original the expreesion "well drunk." I
'nd in the, original Greek text the word methy8'
40, the same verb throngh different tenses in
John, ii, 10, and Acts ii, 15. The earllest
Latin translation has iAtebriatiJutri"t. There
is no other meiming but "well intoxicated" in
this expreaaiol!. in both: lanpages. Who dis
torts scriptnre? My Saviour did make intoxi·
cating wine. He made It for temperate use on
the festal oocuion-not (or medicine, bnt for a
beverage _to gladden the heart of man. No
prohibition sophistry can reason that away.
God wishes DB to use all his gsfte tempHrate·

ly. (Gen. i,29, also 1. Tim. Iv, 4.) He warns
DB against prohibitionists. (Col. ii, 16.) The
teetotaller's motto, when attempted to lie en·
torced againt othel'll, he condemns (verae 21).calling it "doctrines of men, that have only a
show of wisdom."
We have no 'objection to self.imposed teeto

talism. Indeed, we would encou,"ge it amongthOlkl who are too weak to control their pas·
�on. Let such perlons cu� off their offendingnght hand and oast it away;

- bnt let them not
feel authorilMld to cut off their br.other's hand,fer it may not offend the brother. "Bu,t," SaYStile prohibitioniat, "we should deny ourselyesill- the sake of others." J agree that we shonld
to a certain extent. If, tor instance, Mr. M.shonld visit .., and dine or sup with me, snppoainlt him to be a very weak brother, I should
put DO wine on the table on' the ocoasion, thusdenying_myself for his sake, lest I came him to
faIl, BIId .Jest r hurt his feelings. (Rom. xiv.,21.) But _ he )las no right to ask that of me
when not In his presence. Ro�. xiv., S-4.
-Let those who would be tetltotalers, and also

I also do know that another effect.��·tbe law'-;;-smllll one al"Jl frequently idle. Also a farmer's shrubs. It was urged that acres upon acresis to create disrespect for the law -in general. household expenses are the same, whether he of excellent grass land could be reclaimed andParents that exercise unreasonable authority cultivates a large area or confines his attention made productive by "clearng up" the meadowover tbeir children lose their love and respect; to a small kitchen garden. lands. fn the -hilly portions of the state thein like manner, a state that enacts unreasonable Hi. most important ecouomy should be to timber was removed from the wooded slope oflaws arouses bitter feelings against tbose laws, live as much as possible within his own reo
_
ravines.which the habits of the unthinking extend to sources, aud to avoid purchasing anything that The result of this unthinking craze are nowlaws in general. he can raise or make on his own place. He apparent. Not a drop of water is VIsible inThis law has divided the temperance ele- can always raise his provisions, his oxen, cows, brooks, and even in large runs and creeksment and made it weaker. The so-called tem- sheep, hogs and poultry, and his effort should wherever the timber has been removod, whilaperance workers have lost a golden opportuni- be to so supply himself with these that the the "slovenly" farmer who was too lazy toty. When the people entrusted them with proceeds of his main crop should be untouched pilei, chop and burn his willows has bad anpower, instead of enacting a wise law with an for any of the living or farm expenses. On abundance of water for his stock all throughaim to diminish intemperance, they have en- every farm there are a multitude of things reo the dry season. That is a lesson which tidyacted an intemperate, tyrannical law-a la.. quired for its cultivat.ion, most of which can be farmers should thoroughly study. If streamathat not even a monarch of Europe would dare raised or made on the place, and yet by far the fed by springs are protected by shades theyto advocate. majority of farmers r�ly upon purchashing as will continue to 110w until the springs fail; butShall we then rise in deeds of violence agamst their necessities arise, Many of the imple- if exposed to the rays of th.. sun the waterthe law? Cerlainly not. We have a better ments used can be made on tbe place, and hro- must inevitably be evaporated in dry, hotremedy. When election day aPRroncbes, we ken ones mended, instead of being thrown weather. That is the secret of having waterwill tell extremists that they hav� duped the aside or sent to a blacksmith and paid for stock.people once by telling it would not interfere with for; in this particular, by a little industry, mao Farmers who have cleared away the timbermanufactures for family use. We will elect

_ ny dollars can be saved. from ravines and the margins of streamsmen pledged to strike out the worst law that The proper care of animals is an essential to should lose no time in retrieving their error.ever disgraced our statutes. Let us stand by success, and it is one that is much Trees should be planted. Willow is of quickthe institutions of our fathers under which we neglected, especially in the south. The horses ,rowth and makes an excellent shade, but ishave lived and prospered, peaceful and happy. and mules may be well housed, but cattle, sheep not valuable as a timber tree. Butternut, Wal·1 have lived over eight years in Kansas and and hogs are expected to take care of them. nut and two or three varieties of hickory-allhave only seen one man drunk, and that only selves. If it- could be known, one would prob- valuable for their timber-will grow to perfecsli�htly. Cannot the rising generation, under ably be astonished at the mertality _of these an. tion in the moist soil along the margins ofthe same laws, do as well as we have
_ been do- imals during the past winter, resulting from streams, large or small. The roots of theseing t 'fhey have more free schools, more Sun-

exposure to the hard, relentless weather. Ma. trees strike deep into the ground, hence suchday schools, more books, more churches and ny a farmer has found in the morning that a trees do but little injury to grass or crops-themore preaching. Let t he you�g have full ben- cow or sheep has died during the night, simply shade alone being injurious. The same is trueefit of all 01 these moral and intellectual -ali:en· because it was provided with no roof to protect of the willowr, whereas the roots of beech, elmcies, and they, as well as we, can get along it from the wintry storms. Such mismanage- and sugar maple, having-their roots near thebeter without than with sumptuary Iaws, ment is a combination of folly and cruelty; and surface, absorb the moisture and nutrhnentH. F. MELLJWBR,UCH. if no merciful fee�ings exist for these animals, necessary to - the growth of grass or any farm
the farmer should

-

know that, as a matter of crop. We, therefore, advise farmers to plan'
cold calculation, it is to his pecuniary interest butternut, wa�nut, hickory, and the like, along
to care for and protect them. For milch COWil the b�nks of �streams running through their
warm shelter is absolutely essential, as they prennses, -

cannot give milk in abundance if they are con. Neither butternut nor hickory will bear
stantiy chilled by exposure to the weather. It transplanting, and the only practi-cable plan
is the practice of the best farmers to have their is to plant the nuts, and they should be planted
milch cows regularly barred in stalis in the in the fall soon after having fallen from the
stable at night, as the horses and mules, and trees. Plenty of nuts should be planted,-five
such care is good economy. Dry cattle should or ten times as many as trees desireil,-since
have always for their protection a good shed vpry litlle work will be required to remove the
closely boarded up on the north, east and west surplus trees should teo many of them grow.
sides. Walnuts also should be planted in the fall,
The production of abundant supplies of pro. Interspersed with these trees it would be well

visions for men and beasts is essential to sue- to plant crab apple and wild plum trees.
cess. A farmer can seldom succeed if he h&a The slope of ravines may be planted in any
to buy all of his corn or oats. One is very apt timber trees indigenous to the country, or the
to be seduoed by the theory that there is more ailanthus or eatalpa-both valuable for their
money in cotton than in corn; but this is true timber. The ailanthus and several varieties of
only under certain conditions. WheneTer corn hickory will grow on the most barren slopes if
is-well cultivated it is a remunerative crop, aad they once get a start.-Ohio Billie Journal.
can usually be considered a certain one on avo

erage southern soils.

Trees and Water.

Economical Farm Management.

"He who plows deep, then often, whUe sluggards
Bleep,

Shall always have corn to sell. and to keep."
A full corn crib is a sure mark of a good farm·
er.

The most improved implements should be
obtained, and carefully kept. The large num
ber of farmers still cling to the old fashioned
plows that were used fifty years ago, and com

paratively few have the enterprise to discard
them and obtain those of the latest and most

improved patterns. On many larms we still
can see in the spring, cotton planted according
to the old system-one man and a mule opells
the furrow; another man follows, sowing the
seed by hand, "hUe a third man and another
mule cover with a block. All of this work
should be done by one man and one mule with
a cott.n �Ianter, and the labor of the two other
hands and

_
the other mille saved. A cotton

planter costs about $10, and in nine days' work
will save its cost, and win do better work than
can be dORe by hand.
The case is much the same with the cultiva·

tion of corn. The farmers cling to the half
shovel plows and horse kill ing sweeps, instead
of using good cultivators that do much more ef·
ticient work and twice as much of it to the
hand per day. The use of improved imple
ments is the best economy, for these mean not
only a great saving of labor and time, bet ac·
tually an increase 10 the yields of the crops.-·Home and Farm.

AWell Always full of Ice.
About half a mile from Brownsville, inn.

is a natural ice well. On visiting it we found
a shaft twenty feet deep, and we could plainly
see ice in it. We then visited a shaft a few
feet distant, and immediately upon entering it
a cloud of steam, caused by the cold air com
ing in contact with our heated bodies, rushed
fortb. The shaft was excavated for the pur
pose of aseertaining if possible the cause ot
the ice forming in the well, some of the inhab
itants beheving in the theory of' a large cave
being connected with' it. After reaching the
depth 01 100 feet witli.out result drifting was
abandoned. Before the shaft was made _it is
claimed that the weU filled with ioe to within
six feet of the top. A thermometer marked
SO degrees Fahrenheit. Aliout six feet back
from the mouth cf the tunnel the Ooor and
sides are in many places covered with Ice. A
strong current of air cOMstantly OO,!B from the
excavation that is very perceptible 100 fee'
distant. With the thermometer at 90 degrees
an a�mOBphere below the freezing point is
pleasant to contemplate, though dangerous to
lDvestigate.-La cro8se Ohrrmicle

Those who have ground that is poor and
that they want to get into good condition fo
spring crops, would do well to sow a crop of
rye now, to be plowed nnder in the
spring. This can be plowed at almost
any time from now till October, but
the earlier the better. as it then makes a

stronger growth•. and yields a better fertilber
when plowed under. There are other things
nsed for the purpose, but at this season rye is
the most available. Clover taklll a year from
Ilpring to spring, before it can be used. It
wants, too, better soil than will do for rye.
Those who can sbould sow rye soon (or this
purpose, as it will .then probahly yield lOme
pastllre by (aU whIch might be Tery nseCul at
that time.-2ributu andF_.

--------.,.-------
The fund (or the relie! of Mrs. Garfield and

and children started b., Cynl! W. Field, of
New York, haa reached "upwards o( fSlO,OOO.
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ground is great, wh�n once broke it continues
to yield yellr after year at a minimum cost,

Through the medium of labor saving ma

chinery and a combinatlon of labor the expen
se of harvesting their grain is brought to the'
lowest possible point. No expense is incurre.l
for manures of auy sort. Even tbe straw pro
duced is burnt as the most expeditious way of

getting it out of the way. The only expense
incurred is that of getting the seerl ill I he
ground, and in hnrvestlng the product. The
princely proprietors of this system care liule
whether it will hold out or 1I0t. A few yeHl's
suffices to return them the cost of their lnud
several times over.

The misfortune which belongs to this system
is that it is not trne agricnlture, and is conse

quently limited in its results. Its effects are

lasting, however, and descend as a permanent
legacy of loss to the trne agriculturist. This
can be seen upon the smaller farms of t.he
older states.
Years ago the farmers nf Ohio and Illinois

farmed under the impression that the rich store
of agricultural wealth in their soil was Iuex
hnnstible, They, too burned the straw in tbeir
fields where it grew, but a dearly bought ex

perience has changed all of this. The richest
fields will wear out. The Ohio (armer has
adopted himself to this fact and is endeav or
ing to hedge upon his former prodigality and
bad management. The same rule is being
adapted by farmers generally throughout the
west where the yield of wheat is growing
smaller ye,'r by year. Along with this more

careful culture has come a subdivision of the
farms.

During the last thirty years the average in
western states has fallen just fifty acres to the
farm, and in this is found n most eucouragina
fact, and the assurance that more intelligent
and less exhaustive methods of farmIng are

making their way. The small farm if cropped
in the lavish manner the large domains are,
Will in time cease to be rennmerntive. The
latter from its very extent will bring in great
results longer, but the farmer of one hundred
acres will in time find-indeed, has found
that eight or' ten bushels of wheat from his
e",hausted soil will 'not enrich him, and may
eventually impoverish him. He baa thus been
driven to other and surer methods and he and
his acres have been benefited thereby. These
facts lead to the conclusion that farming on a

large scale is not productive of a high order of
economical farming.
It cannot be for the reason as we have indi

cated, that the tendency is all the time to ob
tain the ireatest yield with the least outlay,
thereby drawing continually upon the produc
tive qualities of the soil without replacing or
re-enforcing the elements impoverished. Small
farms are more productive, and productive of
an ecoaomical system of farming, because they
are cultivated by those who own them. Large
farms are always cultivated with hired labor,
and since the cost of fertilizing consists prin
cipally in labor, and the necessity for economi
zing 10 labor is ever present, it follows as a

natural result that it is at the expense of the
soil. As the subdivision of farms goes on their
ca"acity to produce will increase. The more

rapidly this change takes place the better it
will be for the individual and the stnte, and
when the ten, twenty and fifty thousand acre

farms are no more, the country will be all the
better for It.-Fort Scott Monitor.

the alarm is given, and if the shepherd is read- cnre. On these horizontal shoots running to

ily lit Mild, will be very apt to see the dogs at the rigi.rt nnd the left of the stem, cut' out all
Quick speed, with tails between their legs, in II tile buds but two on each Side and train these
dlflereut direction. And t.heu, to be doubly perpendicularIy, Hfly two feet apart. That full
sure, let the owner provide himself with a large cut down one shoot on each side to two eye.,
donhle-bnrreled shot-gun ready charged with and leave the other two for fruit benrers the
large buck-shot or small rifle bnlls, and ten 6fth year, In the spring of the fiflh year trnin
chances to one at the alarm, if he don't have a those which hnve been cut down to two eyes, as
good chance to try his skill nt, II lively mnrk in tbe beginning of the first, year; cat out one
which would SOM settle the IICCOIIIIIS with the shoot, aud train the other on each side of the
canine lribes.-OO1,,.espondcllce RlIl'ltl Nebraska.

.. ..

..._ •
stems for bearers for the sixth year. As soon

Almost any man can be a reformer if he
as the grapes are nil (fifth year) displayed on

wants to. He can reform himsel f. Let him
the shoots 1I0W coming out of the old wood of

begin by correcting his big fnutts first. So
last year. pinch off the ends of the vines a few

soon as he is cured of one big one let him tack-
inches from the the first bud beyond the last

Ie the next biggest. This conquered, let him bunch of tile grap�s, and continue tbis all along
fall upon the oue next below it in size, and so

the cane, treating the shoots csmlng from the

continue till he gets down to the small vices, young shoots the same WRy till September or
such us swearing, and lying to his wife, though later, when the next year bearing canes mny

these nre pretty big ones themselves. It is of
be topped in the main cane, to throw all the

no use to be a seal lawag. Let every man re-
sap into the buds, and yet not too early, else

form himself and be a gentleman. He needn't
the buds may prematurely blast and ,be lost.

join the meeting house, but let him be truthful,

I
CaSSlllt8 11[. Clay ,in Indiana Farmer.

honest, soher and illdustrions.-Seymoltl· Times.

� t' It Management of Orchards.
ctor lCU, ,lttt. '

The management of orchards is a matter of
no trivial importance at the present time.
Thousands of acres of the best land in Michi
gan are planted with fruit trees, and a large
amount of capital has heen expended in their
purchase and planting, and whether this land
has been rightly appropriated and this money
judiciously expended, depends entirely upon
future management. Many people have em

barked in this as in other pursuits, with spirit
and enthusiasm. They prepare their ground,
plant their trees, take good care of them proba
hly for a year or two until their enthusiam be
gins to cool, when some new bobby is taken up,
and the orchard is lost .ight of, probably
"seeded down," and left to take care of itself
with the occasional assistance of cattle, sheep or
hogs that may be turned among them, Thus
"seeded down," and cropped, and bruised, and
barked by animals, starved for the want of
suitable and sufficient nutriment, the trees be
come stunted, mossy, covered with insects, and,
in short, a nuisance.
This is the actual history of many an oro'

chard, and thousands and tens of thousands of
dollars have been lost (0 hard-working and
economical farm ers and to the country by this.
very system, if we may so call it. Gardens are

managed not unfrequently in tbe salDe way.
A great many impulsive sort of people rush in
to fruit culture and gardening tltis season with
all the enthusiasm of devotees. One would
suppose, to hear them talk, that gardening
woul� occupy their attention largely to the end
of their lives; but next season we will find
them with not a thought of gardening, all the
improvements and expenditures of last year
neglected and lost. Need we caution people
against such folly? We fear we need, and yet
every year a greater, degree of prudence mani·
fested in the matter-plans better matured and
having more the appearance of realtty and

permanence. These spasmodic efforts will
gradually disappear as people become better
informed and enter upon improvements with
more correct views and prospects.
But to return to orchards, we must ,beg of

cultivators not to entertain fora single moment
the ruinous practice of "seedIng dow•." If

you think you cannot afford it, or that it will
not pay to give your orchards good clean culti
vation until they have at least attained a full

bearing condttion, dig them up and burn them,
and convert your land at once and completely
into corn fields or pastures, as it may seem fit.
You may rely upon it that you cannot have a

more unprofitable or discreditable piece of

property than a starved, neglected fruit tree,
How is it possible that a young tree can thrive
in a pasture or tough sod? The young roots at
the surface of the ground tbat are really'the
most important as furnishing the better portion
of the food of the tree, are robbed by tbe gr881
and weeds, and die out, leaving t,he tree to find
its entire support through the d�ep roots that
are bedded in the poor, cold su'bsoil. In such
a situation a tree immediately loses its vigor.
It begins to 100k feeble, old and gnarly, fungi
and insects tak" posseflljion of it, and there it
ends.
It is surprising to people ,who have not ob

served very closely the results of the various
modes of culture upon trees, how soon young
trees show the induence of plants growing
around or near their roots. A few years ago,
in an economical mood, a friend sowed carrots

between some rowl of young apple trees. T!le
r(lWS were three and a half feet apart, and he
sowed only one row of carrots in the space.
The ground, too, was kept clean all summer,
and yet he lost the season'. growth of the trees
and got a poor crop of carrots. Other trees of
lhe same age, in the same soil, wi,thout carrote,
were twice as large in the autumn. That
ended his carrot culture among trees. When
an orchard is cropped, the greatest care should
be taken to give trees ample room. If the nu

triment be drained from around the r')ot8 by
the rapid growth of anual crops, or if the tope
be excluded from the free circulation of the air
andexposed to the sun, the resultwill be a fee
ble, sickly growth.
A multitude of planters do not seem to ap

preciate tbe value ofa tree. We know men who
would, indeed, be ashamed'of a poor one, and,
who worlld no more be seen riding behind a

le'ln, long haired, filthy horse than they would
be caught picking pockets, and yet their trees
are as disgracefUl to them as the leanest horse
would be. A tree is a living body, requirinJr
food and care as much as an animal, and even
more, for it has hot the ad1'Bntsge of locomo
motion. It is confined to a narrow spot, and
its food, if not found, then it cannot seek it
elsewhere, and it must perish.

Color in Short-Horns.

'Vilhill the lust few years there has heen a

great change goiug on in public taste, fancy or

prejudice, which-ever will best designate it,
for deep red colors in Short- horns. It is well

enough for one lo indulge this fancy for color,
provided it is not done at the expense of other

qualities equally as good if not more desirable.
At one time whites and roaus were fashiona

ble, then red nud white, pale or yellow reds,
but now deep reds are all the fashion, and the

question is worth discussing, whether the

fancv for deep reds is beneflcial to the general
interest of the breed. If 1111 these lovers of

deep reds were as staunch sticklers for purity
of blood and uuiformity in shape, together
with the highest quality, there would be noth

ing to say against tbe principle of giving en

couragement to breed for their purticular
color, there would be no fear of one quality
being damaged in any great degree by another;
but nnfortunately. SOllie oi the sticklers for
colors do not care iu the least what they breed,
an inferior or superior animal has equal
chanchs with them, so long as it is deep red.
Now tbis sort of fancy'when indulged in has
no tendencv whatever to improve Short-horns,
and it is to this point that breeders must look,
al tbeir work is to improve and to maintain

general breeding. This idea of breeding for
color alone, is fraught with great danger by
creating a type of ammals to meet the fancy
of the public, at the sacrifice of better and
more desirable qualities. 'We have our old
established families descended from sources

that have existed long before this craze for

deep reds arose, and the best breeds of to-day
are tnose tracing to the older sorts.
A number of years ago there were herds

of white, red and white, light and deep roan

families esteblished in such a way that it was
seldom or never that any colors were produced.
Later on pale or yellow red, pale red and
white appeared and became fashionable,
followed in the last few years with a fancy for

deep red. We confess to having great fear
that this fancy for a particular color will lead
in the end to experimental sorts of breeding,
that invariably does more harm than good to a

general cause, for the reason that it is done at

the sacrifice of other qualities that are more

meritorious than the mere color of the hair.
As a rule, if you take Short-horns right

through, we think It is much safer to leave
colors to nature, and consider it as merely a

point 111 the element of uniformity. To get into
a sbade of deep red, and to be unable to main
tain it from it. own source, without the sacri
fice of other important qualities, might be a

result that any breeder. might try for, and his
success would be sufficient reward for a good
deal of trouble. To our fancy nothing can be

handsomer than adeep roan, evenmarked heads
and dappled bodies. Again, white and red,
or pale reds, are beautitul animals, and a herd
of them look magnificent grazing.
There is, perhaps, not a herd of S1<ort-horns

to be found that has not these different shades
of color mentioned, bnt it would be Il bold

step upon tbe part of anyone to pick out a

deep red as the best at the expense of shade,
form and quality.
There are good Short, horns of all colors,

and a breeder would soon come to grief who
would be governed alone by color and the

expense of other important qualities: When
we examine the herd books we will find few of
the great bulls or cows, those possessing the

greatest prepotency or power of transmitting
tbeir own great qualities and meri s that were

deep reds, the present fashionable rage with
some classes of breeders.
Favorite and Belvidere were roans; the Old

Duke of Airdre was red and white, as was the

great Hubback. Some of the earlier bulls and

cows, the founders of our leadinl!: families. al

though not deep reds, would compare favora

bly with the best Short-horns of the present
day. Look at the Royal Exposition in Eog·
land since its inaugnration, and we do not find

deep-reds have taken a majority of the premi
oms.

Many usert that the reason why a certain
class of breeders are in favor of deep reds IS

because the Bates trihe of cattle, especially
the Duchessess, were of dCf'p reds. This is

not true, if the colors given in the herd books
are correct, for from Duchess first to Dutchess

106th there tire uot eight pure reds reported,
but thev ruu in white, roan, yellow red, and
red and wbite mOf.t'y, the red and white large
ly predominating. It is well enough to in

dulge fancy, but it will not do when it is at the

expense of qualitr, and we feel convinced
that tbis partiality at present existing for deep
red in Short-horDs will give way when tried

by tbe crlJcial test-the butcher's block.-Ken

tueky Live Stock Record.

Grape Culture.
The lirst fifty years of our national existence

was speut in vain attempts to introduce foreign
grapes,into our open culture. Whilst many of
the best foreign varieties did well, of course,
under glass, none succeeded well in out door

growing.
Nicholas Longworth, " wealthy lawyer and

land speculator of \Jincinnati, was the first to
turn his attention to the finding out and im

proving from the seed the nati ve grnpes, and to

him more than any other citizen we owe our

advancement in grape cultnre.
His most snccessful effort was his introduc

tion into tbe west of tbe Catawba vine from the
stream of that name in North Carolina, where
the grape was first found. This proved to be a

fine table grape and a good wine maker, from
which much good champaign wine was made in
Ohio and other states. Now we have many
native grapes raised from the seed; the Isa

bella, the Delaware, the Martha, the Rebecca,
the Lady, the Sweet-water, the Concord and
others. I think of all those I have tried, the
Catawba is still the best. The Sweet-water,
however, is a foreign grape, and two delicate
for this latitude, 38°, except on the wall, and I
have reason to suppose that the Catawba is
from the island of Maderia originally.
Field culture of grapes in this state has not

been a success. This is no doubt owing to ig
norance of the true management of the grape,
and to our wet springa and long dry summers

and falls. The soil of KentUCKY is well adap
ted to the vines, and enormous wild vines were

found in our primitive forests; blft the clear

ing away of the forests has changed our climate.
Now I think t��t ,we should adopt the

ENGLISH SYSTEM OF GRAPE CULTURE.

I have observed tbe vine all my life, and
never known the fruit on walls to have tbe rot

or mildew, or suddenly falling from the vine,
which has made our field culture almost a fail-
ure.

My idea is, that to July, when the grape is
in full blow of and generally overloaded with

sap, the juices are not snfficlently matured; the
sap remains too thin for nourishing I he berry,
and it sours and falls. On the wall, we have
more sun and heat dnring the day; aud during
the night the heat of the wall continnes to ma

ture the sap and aid the fnnctions of the leaves,
and the berries are saved. At all events the

Leeches in Cat'le.

Peyton Montgomery Informs us of a most

siugular fatality which occured among Koker
not's herd, located on a branch creek, about 20
miles south east of town. Water is very scarce

inthat section, and what there is stands in

pools. Week before last some sf the cattle
went to one of the pools, drat!k of the water,
and shortly after coming out laid down and
died. The cattle seemed to be affected in the
shuulder and spine, and their actions, previous
to death, were so singular that some of the herd
ers concluded to open a couple of them to as

certain, if pOBBible, what the trouble was. Do
ing so they found the liver of each eaten

through b" leeches, and out of the two 36 of
the pests were taken, varyinl!: in size from one

to two inches. They found aix l�es in o.e

bunch. Ia one of the beeves the leeches had
eaten through the liver and commenced on the
spleen. Mr. Kokernot Jost 15 beeves through
the pests. There may be nothing new or sin
gular about this occurrence, but it is tile first
time we have ever heard of anything of the

kine, and Mr. Montgomery says that in all his

experience on the range in Texas he had nev

er seen l!-nything like it.- Caldwell Commercial.

fact remains, and the wall-vines never have the
rot. I have had experience in wall, trellis, and
field or stake culture, and I greatly prefer the
wall. The southeast wall is best, but any but

the north and no;.theast and northwest will do.
The beds should be nearly as large as the stems

are intended to grow. They should be spaded
Ollt from two to three feet deep .. hen the soil
will allow it, never entering much. into the

clay. Then bones, old lime, leather and scrap
ings from the turnpike road9, and chips, ma
nures and rotted leaves from the forest, and the
best manures, and stones or broken brick,
should be put at the bottom of the first foot in

depth; the last foot 01 earth should be of sandy
loam well mixed with good soil; and the
vines placed with the stem near the wall, and
the first'new bude near the surface, with roots

well spread, about nine inches beneath the gen
erallevel.

TRAtNING AND TRIKMING.

The best system is the cant', because it is
based upon the natural law-to have as much
root as possible, little fruitless stem, and bear

ing wood as near as may, be to the ground.
Tbe fruit of the grape is always on the young
sboots comiDg aut of last year's growth, and
having once borne fruil, becomes ever after
fruitless sIems of wood, ever using up sap that

ought 10 gOlllto the berries. So dial. the more it
is cnt away the better.
'fhe vine should n�t be allo'l'ed to bear frnit

till the fourth year after setting. When lhe
vine from the cutting is sel, early in the fall as

soon as the leaf falls, cut it back to two eyes or
buds. and placing it in the prepared bed four feet

apart, at once cover it with leaves or short ma
nure to prevent tbe winter from killini it !Jy
freezing the roots in the loose soil. As soon as

the shoots from the buds are grown long
enough, nail them to the wall with strips of
linen or cotwn rags, or copper wire wrapped
on nails. When Ihe shoots seem secure, cut

away the weakest and train the others during
the year. When the leaf fails cut it down

again to two eyes, and 80 on till the end of the
third year, then cut it down to three eyes. In
the beginning of the fourth vear, of the three
sboots train two horizontal to the wall;and cut

away the other shoot as SOon as the two are se-

---------

Sheep·Xllling Dogs.
A correspondent' in tbe Country Gena;"'an

writes to know the hest kind of hurdle for tbe

protection of sheep against dogs, as he has to

change it every morning to a clean place, re
quiring the time of two strong men from other
important business.
Dogs, it is well known, on such occasions try

to act with a great deal of cunning, to go in the
stillness ot night and to wash themselves clean,
and dry oft before going home, to be on hand at

the family rising. After an 'llXcursion of that
kind, acting as if nothing happened. Dogs are
�hen very shy BS to noises of any kind, and at

'such hours'of the night they would fall more
sensibly upon t ht'ir ears than in the daytime
when everything is Bstir.
For the remedy, let tbe owner provide him

self with a goodly number of old-fashioned
sleigb.bells, the more the better, some of large
size and so down to the medium and smaller
ones, 80 as to make tloe air ring with the loue!

chorus, and attach one each to hiB largest and
liveliest sheep; and as IIOOn as dogs commence

Large and Small Farms.

There is no doubt but the large farms of
tbe west and some portions of Kansas are a

positive injury in our agricultural interests.

They necessitat� a kind of farming, which,
although for a time very profitable, in the end
resullll to the exhaustion of the soil, and less

profits to the farmer. Tbe virgin soil of the

great wheal growing districts of the west can

be taxed beyond their strength just as other
lands can be, although, in the meantime, they
can be made unusually profitable.
The great land owner, nine years oui 01 ten,

who pUll! out 10,000 acres ef whtlat is sure to

reap a fortune, whatever else tbe luter owners
of the land may be nb.le to do. 'l'here are

several tbings which aid in thiA result. Al

thougb tbe first expense of hreaklog "" llJe

OOTOBBR 6,1381.

A. PRESCOT,,( &.CO,
TOPE(6;P, I'''�I\I.A.,

H'rve OIl 111\.1]0

Ready MOnBY to Loan
In Shawnee and adjoining connues on good Farm

security

At 7 and' 8 per cent.,

ZOg Percheron Horses,

These ho·rsea were imported by

M. W. DjUNHAM,
WA.YNE, DlIPA.QE CO., ILL.,

upon whoso larm can now be seeD

ODe-Flnla Or All Imported FreDell.
Bone. :Now L1'riDS III ADlerlea.

M�ri'I��:,�!7i:onIh...!f?':.J�;�����N:'
..blish_I, being MOrE than the combined impor
..lions of all other importen or DraCe Honel rrolD

.n�:! cE�j:U!O!:tDlre:no��;a;iicatioD. Cora.
WD. onr 40 i11l11tntio... and tbe IoiJtory of the,
P,rcberoa race. 0) der lie, tAl( l!l.C K,"

AT THE

GREAT CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
In COMPETITION with the T, \ nGEST and FINEST
collecuon of CLYDl'SDALE HORSES ever shown,
consisting of the PRlZ.. WINNERS tL' the GREAT BHOWS
of SCOTLAND find ENGLAND,

'

M. W. Dunhams
HERD OF PER C HER 0 N S

was awardell til I:'

Grand Swespstakes Prize, $1,000
AND GRAND COLD MEDAL.

Hls Mare "MIGNONETTE" was awarded the

g�t�DM�'ri!��a��Klf;itft��t�-;,!�!lt�8M:�A:�
specially recommended to receive the Society's
GOLD MEDAL,

Chicago Advertisements.
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Send for our wholesale descriptive cataloguewhlohgives a!l particulars, etc, Address
E. F. CADWALLADER.

Louisburg. Kas.

The lendloll SclentlstM of to-dllY Agree that most.dlsenses nre caused hy dtaordered Kldn,,;):,! 01' Liver. If,therefore, the Kidneys and Liver ere kept p!lllcrroot order.perfect health will be the result. This truth IllS only beenknown R short tilille and (or years yeople suffured great AgOny without being able to gnd relief. Thedlscovery of Warner's Safe Kidney nnd LI ver Cure marks B new ern In thetreatment oftbese troubles. Made trom a struple tropicalleaf of rare value, it coutalnsjust the clements necessary to

ro��r�r:���l��:�?t::�l� O:r���� f:e�t�rg��:sn,�IV��cmed' foe all the dteeneea that CRuse pains in the lowerpart of the body-for TorUd Ltver-e-Hendacbes-c-Jaundtce-«Dizziness-Gravel-Fever, A�ue-Malnrlal Fever, nud nil

dli'lc�lt�� ����tl!,Jf�'ii3' :af�e�::ri�dUri;���e�lt���UringPregnancy. It will eontrol Menstrualoft and is Invaluablefor Leucorrhcea OJ Falling of the womb.As n. Blood PUrifier It jJ ucequnled, for It cures the organsthat make the blood.

th;ttl�&��¥ 'sv��cB ��#f�S�tl�n�o:���7c'iA� t���Pt:l�market, and tr Is sold by Druggist." add all dealer at 81.'.13
B���it.}.�s 'b�tP��b'i'trs :��Yf�'l�� ����ry�B'S SAFE

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Roohe.ter,N. Y.

Stock �anch. A Bargain.
Iolrer, for B short time only, my double ranch tn the

�i�ob�:�n':ta�:rer�or���Ulft�:�� ����:s.ng:k *��� 1�
�owed. Wide outside buffalo gl'888 range. Near raUroad.
'l,��rro;�c��eeSr, t�\Yr��!�h����'.:a��r, etc.,

10HK I. CASS,
Allison. Decatur Co •. Kas.

S�EEP
FOR SALE.

About 200 good Merino Sheep, and a few good Rams.
Inquire of CLAASSEN BRO'S,Beatrice. Gage County. Nebraska,

FOB. SALE.
\

liDO GRADE .ERINO EWES and

400 GOOD "ETHER••
Apply to

JAB. J. DAVIS ••
Everett. Woodson Co .• Kas.

JERSEyaU'LLS
FOR SALE.

Three head of Herd Regl"ter Bulls of choice breed-11Ig from my Jersey Park Herd. at reasonable prices.
Dr. 0. F.SEARL.

Solomon. Dickinson Co , Kas.

PO.R. SALE.

Two JOfsoy Bull CallOS
��1J!�0��in� ���c�'���\'i!� ���'fre��.d by the

J. U. YOUN•.
Washington. Kas.

SOOTO::a::

SHEEP DIP.
�'h'l'cli."s:gh':;!,���CtC;:>e ��I °Jhe�h!:����e,,�tx=fl�washed off with rain. 8.000 pounds sold In Kanilasalone In 6 months and not a word of complaint offered. No heatln! or .teamlng. hut slmBly dilutingwith water. Sen for clrcularl�d W�h��'Agent.Hutchinson. Kas.

TwoJerseyBulls
Por Sa1e.

co��;;�: ,BJ�����' ��!�eJ��a�r�h����ll�'� l��:a;�m'!H��:• Met-luo !-'1ll'Cp. Sheep for sale. Correspondence so:::�e,tJ��:(!t"ol cfruOrm• "TcOa�R. cdc.·'.'t'r'o"yd lo,fl,bcker. '.·enget.ulll'l.pe.�':,8ICtet8.'ln'Yen.rt: lici tud.
U o;J U IQ ..""" C. puij;'I�·KYt Independence, Mo., breeder of SpanInS' sheep. Jli nun poisonous, nud Improves the Wool. 76 ish Mertuc Sheep. Thoroughbred karns registered i.f:��Jd�rr���lon. 'lY. gnllcue will dip 100�b�l1.tjtE�lrclJ- the Vermont Register for sulc. Correspondence 80890 West Main St., \"oulsvl1le, Ky. 1_I.:,cl",t".;..·l",I.����==��_�_��_��_.

M�l�;;,It;;,�p�RR::��or b;:I�de1b�fe���r�::'�1����county, Kansas.

SEMP E'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of BI.cholf& Krauss.)

Hides ierTallow,Fur. and Wool.
fo�:rl��hUIl!:::!SlUt:::�e���:;091���I\���:?t�n18.TwJne

TOPEKA' KA8.

SHEEP SCAB
CUH..ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHE.ICAL' FLUID,

��l:in�� a����� a�����ef��a���b011�s��ae�rs��f�without their poisonous effects; entirely harmlesswhen used Internally or externally; mixes readilywith and is used in cold water at any season of the
year without Injurv to the stook: ha. never failed togive satisfaction. Send for testimonials. price listand directions.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St .• Chicago. Ill.
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Breeders' Directory.
and consequently slaves, or rise up in your
manhood and demand the right kind of candi
date, or vote against him or not at all. The
moment you fail to elect all such, that moment
the designing politician is at lin end, and vou
will have pure officers. You are in a majority
and can elect whom you choose. Therefore, let
not your party zeal make you vote against your
own interests, nor against the interests of any,
nor for the advantage of your own class when it
would be detrimental to others.-W. H. Ellis
in JoUt-na1 of Ageiculture.

OPFICEM OF KANSAS STATE AI.LIANe".
Presldent-W. 8. Curry 'ropeka. •

1,t Vice Presldent-N, G. Gill. Emporia. Lyon Co.2d Vice Presldeut-J. T. Finley. Morehead, LahetteCo. .

Sd Vloo'Presldellt--A. A. Power. Great Bend. Barton·Co.
Treasurer--Geo. E. Hubbard. Larned. Pawnee Co.
Sectetary-Louls A.. Mulholland. Topeka.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
1. M. Foy. Plumb Grove. Butier Co.; S. C.�obh, Wa·Keeney, Trego Co.; Thow"",. 0. H088. Valley Centre,Sedgwlok €0.

Fair Rules.

Many who attend agricultural fairs are

i&Dorant of the rule! that govern sueh exhibt
tions, a practical. agricultural man hag made us

the following code of rules that are applicable
to fairs it all times and in all sections. As the
season of fairs is upon us, it is only fair that
those attending fairs should properly heed
them.
Don't crawl in over the fence, but through

the gate. The fence is simply for ornament,
Keep to the right as you pass around. If

you don't you may get left.
If you observe any animal which strikes

your particular fancy, 1(0 by it at once.
In passing around among the live stock reo

member that the horses and cattle are well
heeled.
Beware of pickpocketsl In' order not to

put them to unnecessary trouble carry your
wallet in your hands.
In Case you get 10SI, hire some one to find

you. Twelve cheap boys will be stationed on

the ground for that purpose.
In walking 'round you can find plenty ef

chances to get a square meal.
An efficient corps of police are on the groun

ds, readr to club in and make the fair a

success.

Any man caught squinting at the weather
and predicting rain will be ordered to dry
up.
The half mile track is not a mile around.

Bear this in mind, and it may save you much
'sorrow in after years.
In case your pig don't get a prize don't bris

tle up about it or squeal.
When you get tired of sitting take a grand.

stand.
Quarters provided for all the ollicers of the

association, but it you want a quarter you
must go dowh in your pocket.- Utica ObBel'
ver.
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A Plea for the Men that Smoke.

There, daughter, stop scoldingl Don't worry and fret,
And work yourself' into such ire!

Just about all the comfort yourlfather can get
Is a smoke by the warm kitchen fire.

Let him smoke III tnccorner In peace, If he can,
Though the clouds of tobacco may ohoke;

There Is no one can tell. but a lonely old man,
How much comfort 'there Is In a smoke.

Like a rree bird that fileth from limb unto 11mb.
Tour routine of joys you go through;

And some of them look Just as foolish to him
As smoklng looks f·'olish to you.

. We're none of us perfect-all this you helleve
Our lives should wllh oharlty shine.

Like the golden threads that the weavers weave
In and out of the dark deslgu.

ilboilld you live to be old-though you may never
smoke-

Yet I'll wager a penny or two.
You will have some strong habit to tease other folk,
Bad as this that Is werrylng·you;

Let him smoke In the corner In peace, If he can.
Though the clouds of tobaeco may choke:

There Is no one can tell like a louely old man,
How much comfort there Is In a smoke.

Do I smoke? No not I! Nor will I advise
Any youth the habit to get;

But when one I. old. and can't stop when he tries,
Is it wisdom to worry and fret?

Let him smoke III the corner In peace, If he can.
'I'hough the clouds of tobacco make choke;

There Is no one can tell, hut a lonely old man.
How muoh comfort there Is In a smoke.

Not long wlll tobacco smoke dally annoy,
Soon the pipe on the mantel will lay,

And father wlll rest where the worm wllf destroy
The tenantless hody of clay.

Let him smoke lu the corner In peace. If he can.
Soon he'lI fall betore Death's sturdy stroke;

Then you'll miss the clay pipe. and the feeble old
man,

And wish you'd put up with the smoke.

The Short Corn Crop.
Our exchanges from all parts of the United

States confirm the report that the corn crop has
been cut short by the drouth. The failure in
Louisiana, so far as we have seen, is not due so
much to drouth as to shallow plowing in the
preparation of the land and close crowding of
stalks in the drill. We have seen a few fields
of corn which were planted early on deeply
broken ground and 'thinned out to a single
stalk, 30 inches apart, which have not suffered
from the drouth. We have proven to our own
satisfaction that subsoilin&, proper thinningand shallow cultivation will make a good cropof corn in both wet and dry seasons. Three
fourths of the planters of Louisiana persist in
planting their corn too thickly, on badly pre
pared ground, and a large number leave two
stalks in a hill. The result in this climate, ifthe SeasOn is favorable is a crop of "nubbinsj"if the drouth comes, nothing but stalks. It is
too late to amend our agricultural sins of omis
sion this season, but they should be remem
'bered next spring when the plowing for the
new crop begins.-N. O. Democra!

Transportation-How Does it Affeot
Farmers 1 -

The national grange lecturer puts the amount
the farmers have to pay on inland commerce at
80 per cent. on the aggregate, and so far as our

exports are concerned, he might have put it at
a like amount. When we view the thousands
of cars daily dragged over onr railroads, the
steam, canal, sail boots and barges that hourly
ply on our rivers, canals and lakes (notreckon
ing the harbors 01 our seaboard cities, which
are covered with vessels like dismantled for
ests extending beyond the sight of men), and
knowing that 80 per cent. of the lading is fur
'nished by farmers, we may begin to estimate
-the quantities of products they furnish to the
world. Who, then, can be more interested in
the legitimate eR'rrying of this freight than
farmers? Who 'will see that their interests are
promoted when they neglect at the polls the
proper selectiou of officers ? We may go on
from year to·year, from age to age, furnishing
the means out· of the tolls· on our·products, that
will make us more ·and more' the slaves of mo
nopolists unless we ·awake·from our sleep and
arise in our giant might of numbers, and dic
tate who shall be our representatives. It is at
'tbe elections, and there alone, that farmers will
nnd relief "from the burdens that now so heav
'ily oppress them. Is it for want of numbers we
are thus oppressed'? ·No. 'Let our farmers
unite at the next election, and aur congressional and legislative halls will be swept as clean
of the tools of monopolists 88 the Augean sta
bles of ,the accumulated filth of thirty years
standing. .Then, why stand we here idle all
the day, when it is alone by our own votes that
the object is to be accomplished?
Do you want the aid of merchants and theirclerks? Do you not know that merchantsmainly transaot their business on bank capitaland can not, dare not, talk or vote contrary t�the interest of bl\nkers? Do you not knowthat the bankers have decided that none oftheir borrowers shall employ men who work

against their advantage?
So at the electians. Is it prob.able that these

men will vote the bread out of their own mouths
by aiding you? Can they afford to break thechains that bind them, thllt you, who will nothelp yourselves, may be free? We have mer
chants who are'members of our grange, but themoment they become dependent on hank capital to do business, they cease to be free men,and can no longer be of jlenefit to you. But,so long as they do business on their own 01:their neighbor'S capital, they are as free as ev.
er, and can be of as much benefit to you as bo{ore. We cannot hope to accomplish anythillg{or a man because he has been nominated liSdemocrat, republican or grenLacker, whose iuinteresta are inimical to farmers. The qnestionfor you 10 decide is whether YOll will blindlyhe made tools of by the designing politicialls,

Certam Xnowlecige.
We know whereof we afllrm when we 88y thatWarner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has performedmore wonderful cures than any medioine e,'er

brought before the American public.

�dl1tdi�tmtnt�.
Onr readers, in replying to advertisement. inthe Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will statein their letters to advertilen that they .aw theadvertilement in the Kanaal Farmer.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
IIilAlflIATTAlf, ][AS.,

, I have now ready to ship
t itllt theOnestlotofthoroughbredt I '� Light and Dark Brahma
"'I'i Chicks I ever had. Wmsell
1'1 cheap this fall.

CHICUN OHOLERA CURE AlfD
PREVJl:NTIVE.

A sure cure and preventive of cholera, Roup, etc.,:IS cents per package.or5 packages for 81.00. postpaid.Clrculal'll and price lists sent free. Agents wanted to
sell Challenge Cure to whom will give liberal terms.

F. E. MARSH,
Manhattan. K....

MARSH'S

CUNDlF� & LEONARD. Pleasant HiIl.Ca.s Co ..Mo. breeders of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle oftashlonnble strnins. The bul1 fit the head of the hero
weighs 3000 pounds. Choice bulls and heifers forsale. Correspondcnec soliclted ,

WM PLUMMER. Osage City.Ka, .. breeder of PolandChina Swine. Y ..ung stock for sale at reaaonablerates. Farm three mile. southwest of City.

ROBT. C. THOMA�. Effingham. Kas .. breederolShort Born Cattle and Poland-China Swine.

sofi���N.st�C\���fl�: ��Aor�r �!i��; correspoudence
E T. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish

• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stock). Bucks forsale. Post Om.ce. Auburn. Shawnee Co .. Kansas.

HALL BROS. Ann Arbor. Mich .• make a speclaltyof breeding the choicest strains of Poland-China
r.�����n�txc!�i r��!:'·hJ��I;;.FciIO�r:�:�!n��':" �few splendld pigs. jilts and boars now ready.
PIGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Peds and York

• shires; the Sweepstakes winners of Iowa.

�b'k��.oE�O��:����.f 1880. Dark Brahmas. SAM

River Side Farm Herd.
(E.tabU.hed in 1888.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND'CHINA and BERKSHIRE
�:::d,�d .H�ft s�k88�:r�:�;::lasoe:!te�r��:�: sWilflt!at tbe sfate Fair, at. Bismarck, and at. Wichita Fair wUbPigs for sale.

I. V. RAJI'DOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

Nur.ar�man'. Dlrec'or�.

Notice to Farmers,

paLAMO CHINA Kansas Hoffio"'Nnrsotios.
H..ECOH..D·

A Record for the protection of bleeders of

PO AND-CHINA HOCS
has been established at washlngtoR,:Kansaskduly In-cozr���������c��a�;rn�!�etr�jl��s ?t s:�:::bestock and otherwise assist In advancing our tnterestawhich are mutual.
Further Information mar. be obtained by addre.. -

Ing the Seoretary. at Wa"�Rtt�*D��AWYER.Sec'y Northwe"tern Poland-China Swine Association.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
YfOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,152 Federal St.• Boston, Mass.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
CASH ADVANCE8 MADE.
Commissions to cover all charges on wool after It Isreoelved in store. (excepting Interest on advances.)Including guarantee of sales; on Washed Wools. Ove

per cent.; on Unwashed Wools. six per cent. Wherewools are held under Instructions of the owners for
more than three months. an additional charge ofone
per cent. will be made to cover storage and Insur
ance. Information by letter will he cht-erfully givento any \\'ho may desire�ALTER BROWN'" CO .•

152 Federal St., Boston.REFERENCES.-E. R. Mudge. Sawyer & Co., Boston.Parker WUder & Co .• Boston; Nat' I Bank of NortbAmerica. Boston; National Park Bank, New York

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., &. CO.,
Commission

WOOL
Merchants,

tiD • tl2 SOU T H FRDNT , STREET,
Phlladalphla, Pa.

Con.lunman'. .ollcltad and IIbaral
ca.h ad"anca. mad••

L�CYRnO Nursory.
(One mile north of depot.)

8 million Hedge Plants.
100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

tree�.
50 t!lOusand small fruits.
All kln4s of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, T......

Vines. Bulbs. &c" &c.
Write me what you want and let me price It to you.

Address

other fruit

D. W. CDZAD,
LaCrgne. Linn Co .• Kas.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry. 85.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, e4,5O per 1000.
Asparagus. (colossal) 85.00 per 1000.
Rhubarh. (Linneaus) 810.00 per 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock, Write for Clr·cular to A. G. CHANDLEE
Leavenworth, Kas.

Nursery Stock
8YRACUSE NUR8ERIES.

On� oj tAt Ibrgut Nur.ery &tabl�hment' ,in Am",-ica. All1M uadi71g varldiu""qf botA ErnU and Ornamtfilal

Apples, Pears, Plums, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc.In lllrge quantities and of unequaled quality. Rare Induce ..

menu to dealers.
SMITHS'" POWELL. Syracuse. N. Y.

SHEEP RANCHCalves of superior hlood and eligible to registry.
�::i���fthe Imported Bull.Le �:�kiot��: En-

Holste·ln CattleWashlllgton. Kas.
. POB.. SALE.

GASH SALE.
An experienced sheep herder. Good wages. Ad-dress H. C. REEDER.

Hutchinson. Kas.

�a:l1-ted. Of High
I. the undersigned. will seil on

The' 'Jack P1afle"
Harrow and Roller,
Drawn by a pair ofmules, Is doing more and betterwork on my whent fields t.han auy harrow and rollercan do. If I wanted a harro\v or a roller I \\·ouldpurohase the Jllck Plnne.--Hon. Martin Allell. Hill'SCity. Kas.
Implement and terr}�o�.f�hri��f. Kidder. Mo.

KANSAS GROWN

Nursery Stocka
The Miami County Nurseries
o� Lo'U.:I..b'U.rs, :a:......,

Offer for the fall trade a large and fine assortment ofApple. Cherry. Peaoh. Pear, and Plum trees. GrapeVines. Small FrUits. eto .• also a large. stock of

Apple Seedlings,
Apple Trees, and

Osage Hedge Plants,
whloh can be furnished In oar load lots at a very low,price.
Speolal attention Is given to the mauufacture or

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.

Craded Cattle.
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
�OH..SES.

In��: \��y�� a� 1,�.!:fs���I����.���tl�f ��������males aud females, of different ages.
A large and elegant s'"d of Imported ClydesdaleStallions and Mares. of all ages.

Pe���l���I[l�i��llt'g�r�.d �I�������ft:r���u��de':c�Ci888, and m� records of cows mailed free on application.:J���3�flll��1��11�£�lk:�:!':�!n:�� tbat you saw tbls

SIIIITHS '" POWELL,
Lakeside Stock FlUID, Syracuse, N. Y.

Rams forSale.

The undersign"" wlli offer for sale at public auction at tile City of

Winfteld, Cowley County, Kas,
100 or more Orst-cll,.. registered Vermont MerinoRams. seleoted from the beslllooks In the state. Thesal� wlli be on the

12th ofOctober Next.
EZRA lIfEECH.

WlnOeid. Cowie,. Co., K....

One of the most Complete Sheep Ranches In the
state of Kansas, situated ill Edwards county, seTen
miles from Garfield. on tae A" T. & S Fe Railroad.
containlug 1.600 acres iu one solid body. as good
sheep land as there is in the state. Buftillo grass; the
finest winter pasture; two good dwellil gs, 2'2x30, twO
stories. rirmly built and weil finished. large summer
kitchens. good wclls with pumps. and the best ofnev
er falling watcr; two barns �'2x3r,. One and olle·h&lf
story, first-class, grainer)' and harness rooms; one
machinery house, onc aud a half story, 2:'.'x30; one
wind mlli and pump. 12 foot wheel. 28 foot tower,
water tank' 140 barrels, well elevated. and incloseJi
with pipes under .ground that distributes water to
troilghs In all tbe corrals. to a complete dipping ap
paratus. and to the kitchen gardens: good substantial
wooden sbeds and close corrals for 2,000 sheep; good
sheds and Ilnd corrals for 25 head of cattle; in fact, a
complete outfit arranged and locat.eti for two brolh
ers or partners.
I will seU with tho above property a full outfit of

farm Implement nnd working stock; about 20 head o(
Cows. Heifers and Calves; one pedigreed Durham
Rull. about 1.500 Ewes. grade merinos. 250 yearling
Wethers,OO" Lamb.:. 54 Hammond Bucks.
I will also sell with the above property, 500 acres of

land on th& Arkansas river. oniy 4 miles from the
homo ranch, occupying 5 mile. of river front; produ
Cing fine hay: and the best ofearly pasture, with an·
limited range through the hills.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle St,. Ohlcago. DI.

Or A. HOLLING8WOR'fH,
Garfield. Pawnee Co K&8.

STARTLINC-DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

":"'=:"I-=�JU��r::,":r��...Y1ng tried In ftIn ._,. bOWl> remedy. haa dIao
oo..rrd alimpleroeltcmre. wblcb be wUl oend FllDto hi. lulJow-euIleJoeN, addrou 01, II. .£EVa,..a (;balll&Dl 8t._ N. '1'.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1881,
at auction to the highest hldder about

70 HEAD OF FINE YOUNG CATTLE,
consisting of 5 fresh milch cows. 18 'yearling steers10 yearling heifers. 15 spring calves. bull and cows.

•

A short horn bull. Also work horses and ponl�s.

THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRE HOGS
Sows nnd pigs. Also

THREE COTSWOLD RAMS,
�'ii��{o���t�e�,�fo��. and fl1rmlng implements too
The sale wlll commence at 10 o'clook 8. m., at my�f�s�e�ao't �����ltl�lIes el1st of St. Marys and 4J,f
_______��_!lERMAN MEYER.

ror Sale Cheapa
2 shorthorn registered BULLS. 1 and 2 years old.

H. W. MoAFEE.
2 miles west 01 Topeka on 6th street road.

1D,DOO

SHEEP FOR SALE.
8.000 Ewe. 1 to 4 yea"" old
1!i000 Wethel'll � to 6 VMrs old:
4.Il00 Lambe.

The above are graded .heep. Inrgl! ano ....nwooled. raised In Southw'¥'t KaIlBtU. and &le at Cal.w!"I, Sumner Connty. Kansaa.
HASSilD BROS., Caldwell, Kaa.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer Company. Proprietors,
Topeka. Kanoas,

--_._- - -. ---_------�,=,=

TERMS: CASH !N ADVANCE,

Subscribers should very carefully notice the label

.tamped upon themargin of their papers, All tbose
marlied 41 expire ,Vith tbe next Issue, The pa
per Is aln ways discontinued at the expiration of
the time paid fur, and to avoid missing a number re

newals sliould be made at once,

Post Office Addresses,

,,;

When parties write to the FARMER on any

mbject whatever, they "should give the county
and post office both, Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, .and when the county is not mentioned, the
poet office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters,

THE KANS.AS FA.RMER.

so deep that, like a turkey cock, tbey could

never git rid of the color. One courageous

man or woman in the crowd could have saved

both the money and honor lost. A little beat

ing to death with stones, coal chunks, canes,

umbrellas, 01' burning with hot coals-from the

engine furnace, or scalding with hot waler,
would do a good deal of good to the ruffian

which Wll.\' I.n look 10 his greatest satisfaction.

There are bnt two remedies for this: one is

to go to the circus overy other day during
tlie week, looking out for the rings in numeri

cal order; tha other is to induce the maungers

to reduce the size of tbe show to comprehensi
ble limits,
The names of the famous riders. and athletes

and animal trainers, and clowns, and jugglers,
ane! dancers, and giants, and dwarfs cnn he

read in the ad vertisement in bigger type than
can be used In this notice. So fal' as one could

sas City, French baking powder and flavoring
extrncts, Kite & Bowen, Chandeliers and gas

fixtures, R. C. Barnes, florist, nnd John Per-

kins, fancy grocer. .

All these firms were st,riving for the �25 pre
mium for best general display, wbich was. car

ried off by J. Perkins, fancy grocer, through the
artistic management of his head clerk, Ohas.
G;,rside. \

Five dillereut sewing machines were repre

sented, but the Davis machine got the first pre-
mium.
The Bnrlington & Missouri Ri�er Railroad

land �epartmellt made a display long to be re

membered by Kansas people, which deserves

comment, and which we admit was fine both in
the produots shown and in the manner dis

played. It WIlB truly an agricultural display.
The B. & M. exhibited the products raised this
year in 21 counties west of the Missouri river
and as far west as Franklin and Kearuey coun
ties. This exhibit shows very great strength of
soil and its ability to retaln moistnre, espec
ially in a-dry season like the past.
The display of corn made was equal to any

exhibit ever made in Kansas in her best sea-

sons, and as this product must be considered

King of the West, we should turn our attention
more to it. The wheat, oats, rye and barley
were fine and equal to sur hest years, and it
had a very great tendency to encourage all' the
farmers who looked at this exhibrt, not only to
them, but to everybody who is dependent on
the agriculturist, and this means the life of the
commercial world.
The display of vegetables and fruit was large

and very fine, superior to anything we have
seen exhibited in tbe state this year.
We should be proud of our sister state Ne

braska, and we should admire the generosity of
the B. & M. land department in.making such a

display, and for the unceMing effort to build up
a state and to cause the tide of immigration to

flow �est sf the HillSouri river. Thi. display
was grand in quality and quantity, and will do
much to inspire confidence and settle up their
state.

The display from Jewell cO)lnty exhibited

hy L. D. Reynolds, attracted a fair share of at

tention. The display was not larll'e, but good
for 80 western a connty. The dairy products
were as good as could be desired, as were the
sample of building stone and chalk from that.

county. • I

The agricultural display from Reno county
iIy A. Heper, 'Hutchinson, while not mam

moth in quantity was certainly snch in size, and
his lnscious fruit, big yams and huge Reno
watermelon carried off first premium.' Some of
the melons weighed 60 pOunds each.
The exhibit in the art gallery was .nry full

and complete in the way of valnable and u
cient curiosities and valnable works of art. A

large number of paintings, landscape and por
trait, a cabinet of geological specimens and a

very large display of nearly every kind of Kan
sas hirds. There were also 16 cases of Kansas

bugs and butterflies,
We should al�o IW'ntion that a little girl

eight years of age received a $15 doll for mak
ing the best cake on exhibition. She waa the

daughter of J. H. Shawhan.
An interesting feature of the exposition was

Mr. G. W. Ingalls' collection of Indian curiosi
ties, representing some seventeen tribes in Cal

ifornia, Alaska, New Mexico, Arizona, Colora
do, Kansas and Indian territory.

Resolutions ofRespect,

OCTOBER 6, 1881.

The Methodist.

A religious newspuper Is n necessity in eT.Y (tuni ..

ly.und we know of none better than the Methodist.
publlshed In New York. It WIIS ".tabll.bed In 11lM
and has ever since maintained a leading polltlon
among tho foremost of the religions weeklies. It 1.0

ably edited by the Rev. D. H. Wheeler, D. D. LL. D,.
and the Rev. Daniel Curry, D. D .. LT" D., which fact
Is enough to commend It 10 nil. 'rhe Methodist 18

bright, crisp and newsy; lis edltorlnl. are able, It
.

publishes u weekly sermon nnd un excellent exposl
tlon of the Sunday school lesson, senata, church
news, temperance notes, n department tor young
folks and a large amount of mlaeellaneous matten,

TI. aubsertptton price, 82 a year, I. a marvel of cheap
ness, as tteoutatns from twenty to twenty four pagel
In overy number, with cut leaves and in admirable

shnpe tor flUng or binding, For partlcnlars write to

H. W. Douglas, publisher. No. 15 Mnrray street, New
York.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers I "

Are you disturbed at night and broken of jour
rest br a sick child suffering' and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If eo,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHUl'G SYRUP. It will relieve the l'oor lit
tle sufferer immediately-depend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on' earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in Itll cases. and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest anti
best female physicians and purses in the Unit..l
States. Sold eve�where. .25 cents a bottle.

Rescued from Death.

William' J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,
says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a

violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se

vere cough. In the summer of 1877 I was ad
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the
doctors said I had a hole in my left lung as big
as a half dollar. 1 was so far gone a report
went round that I was dead, I gave IIp hope,
but" friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the lungs. I got a bottle. when to my sur
prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet
ter, and to-day I feel in better spirits than I '

have for the past three years.
.

u 1 write this hopin� that everyone alllicted
•

with dlseased lungs Will be induced' to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be cOn
vinced that consumption can be cured."

Pad,d or Grey Hair

gradually recovers Its youthful color and I_tre by
the use of Parker's Hair Balsam, an elegant .r_Ing
admired for U8 pnrlty and rich perfume.

1$10,00 Bible Prize,

The l>ubliBhers of Rntledge's Monthly in tlae prize
puzale dOPartment of their MonU.ly for October,ollllr
the following easy way for some one to make 110.00.
To the person telling us howmany verses lhere are

In the Bible by October IMh. 1881. we wlli gin 110.00
In gold as a prize. The money wlll be forwarded to
the winner October 16th, 1881. ThOle who ll'J' for the
prize must send 20 cents with their answer. for which

they wlll receive the November number of the Month
Iy. an excellent magaztne 01 32 pages. In whloh wlll
be publlshed the name and address of Ibe winner or
the prize, with correct answer thereto, Add...... RUT
LEDGE PIlBLIBHING COMPANY. Easton, Pa.

Over 165,000 Howe scales have been IIOld.
Send for catalogue to Borden, 8elleGk " Co.,
General Agents, Chicago, Ill.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.

Miss Gertrude Van Hoesen. writing from McComb,
m .• said that she had sulfered for a Ions lime wltb
nervous prQstratlon and deblllty arising frommala

rial pol.ooalng and that nothing alforded mucb bene

fit till she tried Leis' Dandelion ToniC. Thal. In Ii
very short time elfected a permanent cure. She fur·
Iher says that she cannot speak too highly In. pral.oe
of tts excellence. and that to Induce oUiers to ..,. It !a
an act of humanity

Canvassers make from $25 to $50 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co" 10 Bar
clay street. New York. !:'tnd' for catalogue
ant;! terms.

--------�--...--------

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent" intereston farm loanl

in Shawnee county. , ' ..
Ten per cent. on city property.

.

All good bonds bouglit at sight.
.

For ready money and low inierest, call 011
A. PRlIlIKJOIl"r & Co.

Announoement.

We are authorized to announce tbat Cap'- H, E.
Bush Is a randidate for Sherllf ofShawnee county &1

'the general election In November next.

Wool Growers.

One Copy, Weekly, for one year,· 1.50

g�� ggg�: �:���: f�� :��e��;��b., l:gg robbers.
••• _

The greatest eare Is used to preveut awtudllng hum- The United States Senate will meet in
bugs securing space in these advertising columns.
Advertisement.. of lotteries, whisky bitters, and qunck extra session the 10th Inst, in response to a
doctors are not reeeived. We accept advertisements
only fOl' cash. cannot give space and take pay In trade proclamation of the president. The only mat- see and hear from a central seat, yesterday .t.
of.any kind. This is buslness, and it is " Just and

ter 01 grave importance to be acted upon at "0 r fbi I�ultable rille adhered to In the publieatlon of THE lernoon, there IS no teature 0 t e SlOW t lat
"ABMER.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.' early a time is the selection of a president of may not be fairly pronounced excellent, and
the senate, so as to provide a lawful successor there are several that are remarka ble. The
to the presidency in case of Mr. Art hur's menagerie cages are more numerous than have
death or disabiliw. The constitution and laws been brought together before, and they contain

provide that when both the president and vice many rare beasts, reptiles and birds, and ap
president are dead and cannot till the office Of parently allnre in fine condition. The chief

president, then the president of the senate est strength of the animal show is in the
shall act as president, and in case there is no number and the remarkable training of the

president of the senate, then the speaker of the elephants. In the afternoon of yesterday per
house of representatives shall act as president. haps seven thousand people were present; in
It 80 happens now that there is neither presi- "the evening more than double that Humber.
dent of the senate or speaker of the house; ..� __

and as the vice president is now acting as Atchison. Kansas, Exposition,'
president, In case he should be removed, or -

[Fromo�r.p.cIRlcorre.pondent.l
die, or otherwise become disabled before the This exposition, which lasted One week, from
senate meets, the office of president would be Sept, 26 to Oct. 1, was beset with several draw-.
aboolutely vacant, for there 'Is no one now backs. The first day was delayed by the funeral

lawfully qualified to take the place. demonetration of the deceased president. This

was followed by three days of stormy weather,
The ProhIbition Law. which greatly depressed the managers of the

----

association, who had made moat liberal and
This week the renders of the FARMER have extensive arrangements Cor a grand exhibition;

a well written letter on the Kansas liquor Jaw. but on Friday and Saturday the weather was
It was carefully prepared, and in that respect more favorable, and several thousand people
It is very creditable to the author. were in attendance, showing what a success the
He, however, like every other man who be- fair might have been had the weather been

rates the law, insists on mis-stating it. He, more favorable.
with others, is ignorant also of the workings The great altractions of the fair were the
of the dramshep act; for they all say that

races and the exhibits in the main exposition
license is a temperance measure, and that un- building. Trotting and runmng races occur

der it Kansas was fast becoming temperate. red each day'6f the fair, but the special attrac-The KANSAS FARMER will be sent to any •

h
•

Why, then, are the people not 8IItisfied Wit It? tion in this line was the ten mile race between
aew subscriber from this date until the 1st day The truth is, that under the operation of the MiSB Williams and Miss Curtis. which resulted
e{ January, 1882, for twenty-five cents. This dramshop act Kansas was rapidly becoming in a victory f�r MiSB Williams, who made the

.trer is made simply for the purpose of getting drunken. The restraining provisions were
race in 23 minutes and 45 seconds. This was

the FARMER into as many new hands as poss!- never enforced. Not one saloon .keeper in a followed by a race against time by MiSB Burke,
hundred ever refused to sell whisky to a minor who beat HiSB Williams' time two seconds;
or a drunkard if he had any money. Many but on Saturday she rode again, in a race

times women and children have given notice agaillst Miss Curtis, beating her badly and
not to sellliquols to a hueband, or father, or making the ten miles in 21 minutes and 44 sec.

son, but the requllllt was not granted. in one onds.
case out of a hundred. In the display of agricultural implements,
The truth ia, that whisky makes beasts of ua; wagons and buggies, J. H. Shawhan took the

and when a man goes to seIling whisky for a lead. Other dealers would not co-operate, and
living, he does it, not becanse he likes it, but so much credIt is dne Mr. Shawhan. He had
because he wants to make money. He has no

a fine display of implements from Moline Plow
other object. He knows he is in a mean busi- Company, as well as other Implements. He

ness; he hates and despises it; bn t he is after carried of!' the best premiums on best gen
money. What does he care whose wife he eral' display, hay rake, road scraper, farm

despoils of her support, or whose boy he atarts
wagons, spring wagons, cultiyators, sulky plows

on the road to hell? No, the dramshop act was from the Molin!! �orks; also on theChampion
utterly fu tile for even the purpose of its euact-

reapers, mowers, Rotary corn planter and Ra-
ment, cine farm wagons
License laws are not enacted as temperance S. V. Hegamen exhibited a Deering sel{

laws, Theyl are passed as revenne laws. binder, which carried o:lf a premium.
Every man knows that when a saloon is legal- William Davis, of Leavenworth, had a full

ly opened, the bars are down. The only re- exhibit in the poultry line, and carried off 35
atraint which such laws compel is in the num- preminms on 30' varieties of poultry.•
ber of personalwho are authoriaed to sell. It The display of hogs was not large, although
puts every licensed man on guard to see that there were some very nice ones of the thorough
nobody interferes with him by selling witbout bred Poland.Chinas exhibited by Williams &
license. But it authoriZES every licenaed man Johnson, from Highland. Doniphan county,
to sell all he can get anybody to buy. There who carried off the blue ribbon; also a choice
is no restraint as to quantity. selection of Chesttr White and Bel'kshire hogs
Then, as we said, our correlpondent mis· from Atchison county.

states the prohibitory law. It does not any· The exhibit of Short-horn cattle was quite - Rt80lv�d, That we, the members of Advance
where attempt to dictate what any man shall good, and the premiums were awarded as fol· Grange No, 607, in grange assembled, do deep
eat or drink, Nothing of this kind in the law. lows: ly feel the great 10SB sustained by tl;is nation in
The sole object of the l!lw is to prevent the Best bull three year! old and over, G. M, the tragic death of President Garfield, and we

sale of intoxicating liquors as beverages. Bedford, of Kent�ky. hereby tender our heartfelt sympathies to the

That is all. The dramshop act was a failure, Best bull twoJ years old and under three, bereaved Camily.
and' the people concluded to try to prohibit the Johnson & Williama, Highland, K_first RuoltUJ.jurIJu:r, That the emhlems of this

public traffic In intoxicating beVerag88 alto premium and sweepstakes. This bull is two .

grange be draped in mourniag for a period of
gether. Giving away liquor for proper pn!- years old and weighs 1810 poonds, and last three months.
poses, as to save life in an emergency, is not 'year, as a calf, took first premium at St. Louis. Ruolwd, That these resolntions be published
unlawful, even withont" permit. Neither is He alllO took the best premiums at Troy, Kan- in the htron, K.iNSAS FARMER, and Glasco
it unlawful for a farmer or anyone else to

sas. 2Hbum. CHAS. HATZE,
make cider or wine out of hia own frnit Best 00'11' &bree years old and over, G. M. ANDREW WILSON,
and for h18 own use. If men will only be rea- &dford, Kentucky, first and second premiums WK. McKINSTER,
sonable and read the law, they will find that and sweepstakllll. Committee.
whatever are its defects, it ia not among them Best heifer calf, first preminm, Johnson and

that the lelli�lature hBB attempted to regulate ';Williams; also, best cow with calf at foot, first
men's appetitll8. "premium.:

Best herd, one '!iull anll four cows, fir�t pre·
mium, G. M. Bedford,

The :Boston AdtJerti,er of June 7th makes a Best Jersey �ull ,�hr�e years old and over, J.

lengthy detailed notice of this superh exhibi- M. Lnne, Atchls��. I
tion which is to exhibit in Topeka on Wednes- Best fat l)lllloc� weighing 2,800 pounds, first

day, Oct. 12th, and among other good things' premium, B. F. Thomlinson, Atchison.
give utterance to the followiug: The display of llOrses was not large, though
'The arrival of Barnum's London circus and several very fine stallions and draft horses were

the selting up of its camp on the Coliseum exhibited, One worth special mention was a

grounds on Sunday, 11'88 reported yesterday. thoroughbred stallion owned by Mr. Williams,
The first performance here has been given of Highland, Kansas, whi«h has taken'. first

and the street parade in the morning was more firlit premium where'ver shown.
than prompt in starting unless It made its four- Mr. A. G. Webster, of Platte City, Mo., ex
mile circuit in less �han an hour. It was of bibited a sixteen.year-old thoroughbred SIal.

the same magnitude, and had tbe same fea- lion. ThiS one took; first premium at Tope
tures-barring the illuminations-which it ka.
had in New York on the Saturday night before J. S. Rust, of Lancaster, exhibited four draft

the opening at Madison Sqnare Garden, and horses and three coils. He has taken first pre

the nerformances in the rings have been bet- mium at Topeka, Bismarck aurl Atchison.

terei rather than lessened since the beginning Nineteen Cotsworth sheep were Khown by G.

of �he season. M. Bedford, Kentucky, and they took four blue

Some favorable comment was lelegraphed and one red ribbon.
from New York to this paper at the time, and The most artistio and elaborllte display a1

it is not necessa.ly now to repeat such details the lair was iu tb,e mllin exposition buildmg.
as was then given. Under canvas 'the show The different businesK interests were well dis

seems to convey even a greater Idea of immen- played by Haskell & Co., on printing nnd job
sity than It did in the big building in New work; Atchison. Furnishing Co., I. 1:;. Jelf, har

York. The circumferences of the many tents ness maker, A. W. B�r�lett, boota and shoes,
on the ground might be measnred by miles. Tabor Bros" clothi�g and, fl)!fWhing goods,Dr.
The single fault �o be found with the show, is Kuight, surgical im"lem�jjt8� Fanst & Co.,
the fact that when two or three performances dl'Ugs and perfumes, White, Finney & Sleele,
are going on at thtl same time, and sometimeslstove8, Rogner & Shoup, fanc! plate and

including the most interesting parts of the

eU-llIueen8wsre. 'M_rPlke & Fox, F. G. Genrett,
tertainment, nobody in the Iludience know s hardware Ilnd tlDwara, J. Hansoll & Co., Kan-

New Advertisements.

lIroce'" CO Agents Wanted.

Barnum, P. T. '" CO Circus.
Elm PIg. CO Card•.

he. M. Bedford Short Horn Sale.

Frowe, E. ·f Breeder.
aerht'" Co Hay Pre.. ,

Stark'" Co Nurser:v Stock.

Therpe. J. B , , Strayed,
Weeltly New Paper.
WIlIIIIIDlI. T. H , Breeder.

Jlethodl.ot Paper.
Mall. Morgan� Sheep for Bale.
Peck '" Co Asthma Cure.

Parmer for 25 Cents.

ble, with the hope of extending its circulation

and usefulness. Send in the names and mon-

8y.

The suffering and death of PresidentGarfield

were the first things'to call forth expreSBions 01

kindness toward any northern person from the

women of the south.
-------�-

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway
Company has undertaken to build part of the

Republican valley road in eastern Nebraaka.

It appears that the final object is to connect

Chicago and Denver direct.

President Arthur starts out well. He is not

doing much, and that is good. What he does

ia done quietly and without .how. That is also

good. He does not appear to be in a hurry to

do anything, and that is very good.

The national association of union prisoners
of war will hold their fifth annual meeting at

Springfield, Illinois. Oct. 19 and 20, 1881. For

any information concerftlDg the meeting, ad
dress W. W. Lowdermilk, SpringfieJ<l, Ill,

Mr. F. D. Coburn entered upon his duties

M secretary of the State Board of AgrICulture
the 1st inst: We predict tho.t Mr:Coburn will
make an efficient and creditable officer. He is
ambitious to perform his work well, and WA

1I0ubt not he will be succeSBful.

The Chanute Times say that Judge Talcott,
at Fred.nia, decided the lIJth section of. the

prohibition law to be unconstitutional. That

section provides that it shall be unlawlYI for

any "erson to get in a state of intoxication.

We have not learned the r�ason given bithe
judge.

'.

For the common deficiency, intellectually
lpeaking among large numbers of farmers,
mechanics and laborers, they themselves, are

largely responsible. There is no need for any
nian being ignorant in this age if he IS of sound

mind. Hence, it is true that these classes of
our popUlation have 8 wonderful power III

their own hands.

The Great Barnum Event,

l'Iall of Grange 607,_8ep�. 24,

"ItWorks Likll a Oharm."
�v .::0 :�: T) "��ff"'''' �1' ,: ;:>,f , ".1. t,
A. patient In Indianapolis. who was a great sulferer

from RheumaliOl7l, sent (or 'Compound O�gen, and a

week after receiving It, wrote: "II works like a

charml' For liz ....,t. I hadmff....d agontl. elnd noth

mg rell4tJod m. until your flitdiclne came. It 1.0 one
week tod ay Since I commenced the inhalations, and
tho imp'rOtl"",ent ·u .....c!trM, lind'! thank God ana

Jon." ..

Treatise on "Compound Oxygen sent free.
DBS. STARKEY'" PALJ:K.

1109 and 1111 Girard Street, Phlladflphla. Pa.

Enamel Blackboard,

The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has ·plOTen
a perfect snccess. School Districts whl,ch are. ulns
It are more than pleased. There Is no quesllon as to

Its durability or economy. Samples and'clrc.rall
sent free to auy school officer on appllcalloi, Ad·
dress Western SChool Supply AgencY.,Topeka. XIIII-
888.

.A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat
.

should be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an I'1lCUrable Lung .DU!ell8e or Cbmumplion.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL 'J:BOCHES. ar� ceria'" to

give rdiej in Asthma, Branch'itia, Ooughs, Oo�h,
Clmsumptian and Throat .DU!easu. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians. and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested hy wide and constant 118e for nearl" an "n
tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the age.
Publie IP_eakers and Singers use them to strenlith
en the Voiu. Sold at twenty-five cents abox
everywhere.

--_----

There is More Strength
'f ----

re&¥>rlng power In a 60 cent bottle Q( Parker'a Gin·

ger Tonic tho n in a bushel, of malt or a gaRon of
mrik. As an appetizer. blood pnrlfler and kidney
coirector there Is nothing like It.and tnvalldo,flnd It ..
wonderful tnvlgo'rant for mind and body. See other
column�

_
How, when the influences of paSBing years

begin to leave their marks upon us, our memo·

ries run back to the old playgrounds of Ollr
youth. How indelibly are pictures of early
home life impressed upon us. We can never

forget them. This shows how important it ia
to beautify the homes where our children are

bcing reared. Let all possible impressions of
youth be pleasant.

"

J

,

I

A word to correspondenta: When writing
for the press, remember that it is neither pleas
nre nor profit for the editor to revise your

manuscript in mailers that YOll onght to know

enough about to write correctlv. For instance,
when you wish to write and, write that, and not
&. The short '" is used in conpiing words to

be construed like one j a� Baltimore &

Ohio, Brown & Smith-but it is never used in

ordinary writing.

,.1

It ,I,

.,
•

This thing ofthree young men stoppinl( rail
W&v trains and robbing the passengers, as was

done a fell' days ago in Arkansas, is a disgraee
to aU parties concerned. The crew have all

been discharged for cowardice, III! they ol1ght
to have heen, The passengerR, everyone of

tbem were trifling cowards. Shame ought to
burn iU!elf into the fsces of enry one of them

I
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PURDYVILLE, Hodgman Co., 234 miles west
anti 70 miles south of Topeka, Sept. 5.-Hodg
man county hils been organized about two
years, and it is one of the prettiest counties in
the southwest, consisting of beuutiful table and
rolling lands, covered with II rich growth sf
buffalo and graner grass seld om eq ualed and

r never excelled by other varieties. The countyis well watered by creeks, Hack berry, Pawnee,Buckner and Sawlog creeks running almost the
entire length of thp county, and many branches
which coetaia water all or the grenter part of
the year.
The towns and, cities are neither numerous

nor large. Jetmore, the county-seat, is sitnated
at the geographical center ot the county, andcontains one stone building two stories high,which serves for court house, court room, of
licea, residences, political headquarters and
printing office, etc.

-

Purdyville, R place of some note, is situated
in the southwest corner 01 the county, in the
beet producing and most beautiful part.' It
consists of one two-story building occupied byRev. C. F. Purdy, who is postmaster, grocer,and does a general accomod:ning busmess for
the western settlers.
Immizrants who strike this part of the coun

ty never go by. They stop unload and stay.All immigrants seeking homes in the south
west should see this beautiful part of the great
state before locating elsewhere.
Crops are the best ever raised in this section.

Stock in good condition and healthy. E. J. The Dandelion Tonic Is principally com
Kosed of fresh Dandelion Root, Junl�Cr BemeeAf�::''rr�:��nar.�r!'n��g!'�fd.��I::�ilfrr�':n':,�
:�:1:fg:;'li�'h�ensations tbat are produced from

PrIce. 81.00 pel' Bottle, or 81" tor .l1li.00.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�AIDta
A. illUDE �'UDI!l FOB

Dy�e8sla, Indlgest,on, Livor Complaint.��te�°l':n Di�:,i���; J'��agh.�rr-EspeolaUy a�Pted for K,dney Disea�and al1 Female Weaknesses.

HIGHLAND, Doniphan Co., Sept. 26,75 miles
north from Topeka.-Weather warm, mercury
at 90° yesterday. Crops will average more
than one half the usual quantity generally.Corn i8 estimated to make 35 to 40 bushels per
acre. Wheat that was plowed up in the spring
yielded from 12 to 20 bushels; spring wheat
from 6 to 10; very little rye. barley,or oats sown
here. Potatoes nearly a failure, and are beinglold at $1.40 per bushel. The apple crop willbe about one half the usual vield, a great ma
ny having dropped from the trees, being
wormy.
The perk yield will not be as iarge as it or

dinarily is, but on the whole the farmers will
make more profit on their crop!' than last year'sprices brought.
Hoping the ever welcome F"-RMER will Im

pnI't'e IUldllr its present new management, I am
,88 e't'er, yours, etc.

Fo. Silo by III D.oggi ... Ind DOlloroln Modlaln ...
IC your dealers do not keep It, send direct telIle proprietors with money enclosed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUfACTURING CO

1.'&WRENCE. KAS.

W. TREVETT.

Thousands Turned from Our Doors Every DaYI
-----:0: ,-----

P. Y. BARNUM ON THE WAY'
-WITH H1S OWN--

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH I
---AND TIlE---

G-rea"t Lo.D.d..oD. C1rc"U..&!
SANGER'S ROYAL BRITISH MENAGERIE

---ANDTHE--

GRANO INT[RNATIONAL ALLlfO SHOWS,
United 1M this season on'l, and n' w Inaugurallng an fX!)t'rlmoutlll tour of the whole ,ountr, IIthe dallf'espeos8 ot 84,500. P. '1'. Blu",'m, ,T, Il. Bll.lley &: J. L. Hutchinson, Bote Owners.

TOPEKA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th.
------:0:-----

2 FULL PERFORM.NCES DAILY.
....12 and 8 p. m. DOlIn open one hour sooner for Inspection oUhe Menagerie and Mu·eum.

THE SEVEN GIANT WONDERS,

CHA.NI�. tke Cbloese Glaot, tbe tallest In the world. Tbe orl6lilaf"Geliellil TOM tHUMB andWIFE, relntl'uduced bf Hen. P. T. Barnom for the flro, IIme;11 Iwan,y lear". ,md 1,000 III 1,IoulltleoBallons. Tbree lIme. toe largest MeORlferte ann,bere un Ibe Globe, wllb eXil'lly ,0 JO.,epb8nts,and .,el'f other aeparlment elluaU1 e1tsnsl,e:
• , _

'

200 Ch.mplon Circus ,Actors In ThrQu Rlng� i �·,LL'TJ.Laaplng, Wrestling, Riding aull 1"umbllng Cont.stsI'or Gold Medals and DI..mond-�llIddl!d J�;v"ls- Tb� big�e91, moot brllllan�,(find "Llmges't"StreetProee.sl�n e'er _een. (,Rlmg "I( othe" to nnthtngn�'8 WIIU Its Oor4eous Glof1.7. 100 ooarlotB, •.:eos ..noJ lair•. g.Utertul! wltb g,.ldand sUv�r. Ne" C1vtc "nd aUtltal'f"lVard'll!l!!,!1J5$1e,c I ." ,J.of floe B,oadclotbs, gul(lt ..06 sllV6r Ilr ..el. lind m ••8"� bulllao. (NOTiI·-l.'jI!"ol ;") J ,,'8paDt(le� IIr cll'uu:I l(eW lit lIN,.. N'ew wate '-t'r tOr PlLvlltoll!l-t.be lar- �. j' .' J

K�t ev re ectC!d. 0,000 luxurlouq oll.:r'. ,�el'ts for 15,000 peoplelonOl'at1oD upon lnnnVlltlon I'Joktnllt L'� \be comfort and re rtlaUOH of our... tpalJ;:on8iM ,Be patient •.1It1le IOllll:er and 10U ,ball dee ,the brIIl11le.,c 'lI"tell"U'OK of Elblllitiou. ever coqP"ltel\ (llJbe DJII.IO;of blm wbo I. tbe undt,�ule' �",ber of AWlIs,mel,t TrIumph •. Thousand. UpOD HiOUBU1111J1 �f bll'"Pl people coming b1 cneRp excu 8Iu"80n.v r, .."IITO.,1 centering .be city. WUioo".""ere'sola InNe" York, flong'Broadway, (01' $5 i8, Rnd 910, from wblcb to vlaw Ine IransCendQntly gorgeous par·. ade, tu be repeat...--d ht"fe In d1l.fll�ht
1M'"AdUlI.slon o"lf 50 """b. CbUdren. uuder 9 years Old. half "floe, Rese"ed 8&lts .1Ira.PlIslllve'11l0 free tlck.!S gIven to RDyllort,. "'Irk018 can be I)urctm,ed on tbe d�y of e<blbltlonat Rowley dfUC' Orug 8(,01e at lh� usual dilght adv�nce.

itAtcblson, 'Iuesoll], Uttobrr111111; Ltl\\nnce, TburscIltl, October 13th.,
.

2

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
OUR LATEST

� INVENTION.
Tbe most rapid grlnd.r ever

ever made.
We make the ouly Uorn and

Cob MlU \lith

Cast Steel Grinders.

P-ub1ic Sa1e
Clydesdale

G-reat
Shorthorn

OF'

and Horses,

COLLEC·TORS.
1st. Buy seven bars Dob

bins' Electric' 80ao of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask nim to give you a
bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We, will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gOld, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sev.,n Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
l..1..6 &Ou.:tl::L 4'tl::L &'t••

PHILADELPHIA. PJ.

ON TRIAL
,THREE, MONTHS FOR 25 CTa
THE; INTER OCEAN.
To enable new' 'sub8erlbers f.o 'th�rou.b.lyteet the value or THE WEEKLY INTEROCEAN. the proprietor. oWer It 3 MONTHS.POSTAGE PAID, FOR :Iii CENTS.This paper has now the largest clrculatfonof anypubUcation weat of New York.
Pootage paid on Tile Inter Ocean'1o 1880wa. 81' ,34:1.0�
It II the representative paper or the Northweat. It 1B thoroughly Republl4)an, but Doitoollahly partisan. It I. able and hone.t. and I.

°If.'':t����o�NDa;�.;�.r;�R Iti.unexcelled. It Is popular with the BOYS ANDGUlLS ao well as their parents.It has frequent AupplemeatlJ, and pnbllshesmore BeadingMatter than any other aeculal'-..oldy paper 10 Ute cOWJtry. Addre..
• THE �TER OCE!�;.�(:bI1l8g0.

TO

SUFFERI-cwllh CAfARRHAN'y ... o. BRONCHITIS
Who honeslly desire Relief, I can furnish means 01
Permanent an'd Positive Cure;REV. T. P. OIlILl>8 Remedies are tbe out�rowth of hisf�nb����I:;:e1�.�,e m� ��elt��ct�lte t�J �1�;to°r3;'��08!'i;means of permaoent cure.-[BapUst.Home Treatment. TboUSRnds 08 Tcstlmonial! Valuable treatise sent free. Rev. T. P. CHILDS, T'roy, 0,

YOW31�!�I�J�[,::I:�d�[::.f ��e��M.tI�S �g:.\ :1�1�1.;meal. 'Ve alao make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send (;)r CIrcular aud and PrIces.

J. A. FIELD .It GO.,I

St. LoWII, Mo,
.�

Cattle
AT

Hillilale Farm, hear Blandinsville, McDonough Co., Ills.,
0:-;

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2d. 1881.
.At. tho above time raul plnce we will ctlcr at pubttc UUCtiOIl

SEVENTY HEAD OF WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS..\;\"11

TEN HEAD OF IMPORTED SCOTCH CLYDESDALE STALLIONS & MARES.Thc Short- Horus consist of [r.5 females, and 1201' I:", Bulls und hull cutvee, ""PI r-sentutlves of the fol1u'I\'lng weJil·knQ.,\\·slfumilles, vlx.:RENICK RO.�R OFRflA nONS, .NJ-:LZ}· Bl.1F.'S(Scm· SQl't), l'IOTn7UAS, JJAlU}I'l{.·ts-,YOUNG PIJlLLISES, JOSEPJITNES. JIlSTlETOES, CASSAS,LOOA�"S, WHITE ROSES, MANDA.NES, LA'Dr C:;r.RFJZflfZS,PR1UfONAS, LAlJY lJARMP'J'ONS, .l.l/llVN1J:.'."',and many other gootl fl\lIlillcM. The fnmilil'S nrc a VCI'Y destrnhlo oflcl'llI/!,DlOHI nil reds some roans. j\11 HI�t are om ers
ouah are safe III cnlf to London Duke 3181. and t.he number does 1I0t Include n slnule tf(mMr�!/ hreeilcr m' ban'I'I1 (lm'm!I/.Among the bulla to be sold Is the finely bred Uull, London Duke 31st a:1I35, thutlen vurv line tnrltvtdual. Imd has pro
ven hlmselfu most !xtelltml strc, also. onc 1I1l£' led one-veur Heutck HMI' of Shurun bull by �Zd Duke of .A,jpJl'il!. t.1'b-cremainder are from 10 to 1:1 months old.uf l rude IlIHI got by London Duke atst.At enme tdme And place J. & C. Huston will sell six imp, Scotch Olydeaelnle stnilion nTHI four mnres. Horse eute 1,. fl'Jfrenoon, cattle sale nfternoou.

olri��I�t�'�f�'I:f..1�5e;:�r;e�fe���sp ����I1��\��::j<���ln�����I��� ���tO�vfrru�n�i?ll�l�rl�I.lc W" it .. L. &: P. R. H.., eo mi'lee lft8\On Ncv.B C. 1\1 Brunson of Ipnvn. II 1. , wut sell 010 henl1 of Shorthorns nt�lIshn{:ll, 111.For perticulnra nud cntnloeues ndd resa
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AGENTS WANTJI!D for "T11e Ladies of the Whitn n;l��C, (Or in the Homes of t.he Pres......dents." tho most lutef(!lItln� Book of Waudduu:tuu LII'o ever lluhlh,heil, A Histnry of 'Jvef)"-
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ACENTS Wanted for Portrait. or Pre.hlent J. A. Garllet.r:--Engraved ill .r,urc line by the celebrated arttat,��;':lio�tl�111�����'�ly ���I��·��f�!��:;cii��J:{�:���nesB,&e. Nearly life size, and printed on fino, heavy plnte paper about 18x2! inches. TohnvesamI'lecoples clrculatedatonce,wewU Bend bymaU,on receipto! the money, 2copies iorOOCents, orTENCOPIES for TWO DOL,LABS. Callvassea'" 111'0 making big money. The r.0l'traits Belling�rlll��rJ8�n'§�hnfo:.g\;��:i'i.;;�\V' and thcother CAExcelRlentwoFrkStool
til.

Espec aLIRateDs
wltbtbe

OSCAR MARSHA .....
publisher.

a45 Broadway. New York.
. •

HGra.n' Ma's Yeast Cakes" are the Best Yeast Cakesln the world, bCCllm�e the)-� Make the Best Bread.
They Itre the Cheapest. became One Cake w1l1 go lartherlthan any Iwo of "ny olher.
'l'helllre Purely Vegelable. and warranted to givo satisfaction.

AMORY BICI;LOW. Chicaeo, III. ':1

,
•

Percheron-Norman Horses.
The LarjJest and Finest Lot West of the Mississippi River.

My stock consists of

CHOICE SELECTIONS
frem the woll·known studs of E. DlIlo" &: C(}',and M. W. Dunham, and young stook bredfrom these selections. '

I will sell

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

as flne f\.S the best that nrc imported, 07 TDtsedIn tins country. for lcs!! money than H12 Stl£lt)
quality can be purchased In lllinol.,

,

Young Stallions and
Mares for Sale.

Q.1JlJrlPER" ,,'

I llflv� ONE STAl .. ]J1uN b'lX"'yCuYs ol'd: \\'cfght 1700 ponnd9. fi�� style, good breeder. for tUlle. Will sell {\Xl
time wit.h good feR.t estntel "i('nllrfty.I'·vo'rre8Ponden�c !promptl1� answered,

HENRY AVERY.
Wakefield. Clay Co" Ka",

NOYE.S' HAYING TOOLS-'"
For StBckinl( Out III ""del" ur !\-Iowln..:· r\ "ttl,.in Rllrllt;. Ifllll,il'�"'� ut·t: 1101\ i_II 'ir-t!.

�u.va' labor andl•

'fl'
.

lDonoV,
, .:;.

uI��at���t'6���ril�/1:'\'\ �tlo.
.. �\ :::....

Nu trouble 1D
.

,,'-
A'l'tting over
high beams or
to tbe end at
deepbl\Ys.

iJ 0 -=- Send tor eir·
c='H'i: aula.r o.nd design.<E3 tor tracking ba.rus to
v. 8. WlDd En&1ne" Pump Co .• '".tay'. r.j,

M1JW�J
fhe Best Mllde.w.:�:I't�l,;'t��� �g"t !'lI.El!l on

IlORDEN. SELI.ECK Ir co., Oon. Asia.�thl.J)�r. ChJcul:o. St. I�mliri. Cle,'olanti.·

HAY PR�SS FOH �ALE.
A Dederick 14xl Pcrpetl1ft.1 Horse Powor p1'('�.

Lnquirc of B. MCAR1'IIUI�.
2'19 VAn Hnron St., Topeka, KIt.
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In Eruit-Time,

YeUow the harvest-flelds with golden grain.
Am<llhb white-bearded blending barley-ears
:N<>d in the son South breeze; the poppy hides
Her scarlet glory from the uoonday sun,
A.mld !'heir sheltering stems; the clover patch
'!ls Ilusbert with roseate glories-nnd the lark,
His speckled breast gemmed with the morning dew I

Spr.ings up with clear. shrl1lnote, nll-jubtlant
TowQrd the broad blue heavens: the quivering oats
Bustle the WRying peuuons, and the vetch
Ber \P'l1"l,Ie .petals shows,

The orchard lands

'Teemwith a wealth of fruit; tho russet pear

Neig'hl,ors the red-streaked apple; dark-blue plums
TlReir luscious tears let fall; green gages swell

IlJeside Ihe roomy damsons; aprloots
�Thclr golden globes leaf-hidden on the wall)
Ferfllme the air; and the pink. downy peach
Vies with the rosy-tinted uectanue
In dainty fragrance.

Ripening hang the nuts
Upo" �he laden bonghs; the clusters brown
Or ,"'met hazels; the oplked bursting husks
Of Il"N,iMId chestnuts; and the teeming store
or yellow walnuts. Autumn tide bath come,
And pours from out ber overflowing horn
Her welcome blesstngs on the grateful Eartb!

-ChIJ11I�"'8 Journal

The Dark Da,Y of 1819.

What was the strangest occurrence that ever

;happened in the history of this conntry was

'What bas always been known as the "Phenom
-enon of 1819!' On the morning of 'Sunday,
November 8, 1819, the sun rose upon a cloudy
sky, which assumed, as the light grew upon it,
:a.strange greenish tint, varying in places to an

inky blackness. After a short time the whole

sky became terribly dark, dense black clouds

ifillmg ·the atmosphere, apd .there followed a

iheavy 'shower of rain, which appeared to be

eomething of the nature of soap suds, and was

foundto have deposited, after settling, � sub
*noe in all its quality resembling soot. Late
in the afternoon, 'the sky cleared ·to its natural

aspect, and the next day was rfine and frosty.
Ou the morning of Tuesday, the 10th, heavy
oelO'<!ds agaia covered the sky, and changed
from � -deep green to a pitchy black, and the

sun, ·when occasionally seen through them, was
sometimes of a dark

.

brown or an unearthly
yellowcolor, and again bright orange, and even

blood red.
The clouds constantly deepened in color and

density, and later on a heavy vapor seemed to

descend to the earth, and the day became al
'most RS dark as night, the gloom increasing
and diminishing most fitfully. At noon lights
!tad to be burned in the court house, the banks
and pubIc dfices of tbe city. Every body was

more or less alarmed, and many were the con

j ectUl'e'l as to the cause of the remarkable oc

currence.

T·he more sensible thought that immense
woods or prairies were on fire somewhere to

the W�8t; others said that a great volcano must

!have broken out in the province; still others
asserted that our mountain was an extinct cra
$et- aboot to assume operations, and to make of
4.he city a second Pompeii; the superstitious
quoted an old Indian prophecy-that one day
tbe island of Montreal was to be destroyed by
_ earthquake; and some even cried that

" <the world was about to come to an end.
About the middle of the afternoon a great body
oaf clouds seemed to rush suddenly over the
-city, and the darkness became that of night.
A pallBe and' hush for a moment, and . then one

-of the most glaring lIashes of lightning ever

beheld flashed over the country, accompanied
O1y a {!IIIP of thunder which seemed to shake
<tbe city to its foundations.
Aaotber pause followed, and then came a

light flhower of rain of the same soapy aria

sooty nature as that two days before. Alter
¢hat it appeared to grow brighter; but an hour
ilBter it wlis as dark as ever: Another rush of
clol.lds came. and another vivid flash of light
ning, which was seen to stri�e the spire of the
(lid !French parish church and to play curious

�.Y about the cross at its summit before descend

ii.ng to the ground. A moment later came the
elimax of tbe day. Every bell in the city sud

<denly rang out the alarm of fire, and the 'af

frighted citizens rushed out from their hOURes
;ruo. the streets, and made their way in the

;gloom towards the church, until Place d' Armes
'Was crowded with people, their nerves all un

:strung hy the awful events of the day, gazing
· ,at, but acarcely dating to approach, the strange
·

:!light before them.
The sky above and around was as black

:as ink; but right in one spot, in mid air

:above waa this summit of the spire, with the

Ughlniug playmg about it, shining like a sun.

Directly the great iron cross, together with the

halJ at its foot, fell to the ground with a crash,
and was shivered to pieces. But the darkest
honr comes just before the dawn. The glow
above gradually subsided and died out, the peo

[pIe grew less fearful and returned to their

:!lomes, tlle real night came on, and when

next morniag dawned everything was bright
and clear and the day was as natural as before.

'l'he phenomenon was noticed in a greater or
· 1_ Gqree from Quebec to Kingston, and far
into tbe statea, but Montreal seemed its center.

.It 'baa neVfir yet been explained.-Arontrcal
PtJiHIr·

Home Made Candy.

It iJ! perfectly natu",l: as every on" knows,
for cbildren 10 beg for lumpe of sugar from tbe
time wben the baby first connects sugar with

the bowl till yelU1l laler when he Ie allowed to

belp ·him.lelf. It ii entirely proper tbey should

THE KANSAS FARMER.

have in moderation the sweets they crave, and ., traveler of him who plan led them, while the

which in It large measure supply their bodies stately column in the wayside cemetery is
with needed heat. They enjoy wonderfully passed unheeded by.. "There are books in

well having sweet things made at home, in trees," yen, and every leaf a tribute 10.him
whose making they can assist, and it is no;', who planted it.-A. C. Glidden.
much trouble to indulge them and let them at ---

least have molasses candy and pop corn balls. Watch Your Words.
These balls are easily made by boiling some

molasses until it will harden in cold water,
pour it over the pop corn, take it into a cool

room, butter your hands and roll the corn into
balls.
It is a simple matter, also, to make chocolate

caramels. All that is needed is one cup of
sweet milk, one cup of molasses, half a cup of
suga�, half a cnp of grated chocolate, a piece
of butter the size 01 a walnut; stir constantly
and let it boil until it is thick, then turn it out
on buttered plates; when it begins to stiffen
mark it in squares,so that it will break readily
when cold.
Cocoanut caramels are made of two QUPS of

grated cocoanut, one cup of sugar, two tea

spoonsful of flour, the wlntes of tbree eggs
beaten stiff; bake on a buttered paper in a

quick oven.

Nice white candy is eastly made: one quart
of granulated sugar, one pint of water, two tea

spoonsful of vinegar; boil, but do not stir it; you
can tell when it is done by trying it in cold wa

ter. Pull it like molasses candy; have a dish
near by with some vanilla in it, and work in

enougb to flavor as you pull; let stand uatil the
next day.

Keep a watch on your words my darlings,
For words are wonderful tblngs;

Thev are sweet. Ilk. tbe bees' fresh honey
Like tbe bees. tbey bave terrible stlnll!!;

Tbey can bless. like the warm. glad sunshine,
And brlgbten a Ienely life;

Tbey can eut, In the strUe of anger'
Like an open two-edged knife.

Let tbem pass througb your lips unchallenged.
If tbelr errand Is true and klnd
If they come 10 support tbe weary.
To comfort and help tbe blind;
If a bitter, revengeful spirit
Prompt the words, let tbem be unsaid;

Tbey may ilasb through a brain like ligbtnlng.
Or fall on a heart like lead.

Keep tbem back. It tbeT're cold and cruel,
Under bar and look and seal:

The wounds tbey make, my darlings.
Are alway. slow to heal.

May peace guard your lives, and ever,
From tbe time of your early youth.

May the words that you dally utter
Be tbe words of beautiM truth.

--The Pansy.

VASSAR COLLECE,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Yo

FORthe LIBERAL EDUCATION "fWOllIEN.

�:P'��t��O;: for entrancw:r:.l:�A�ttatt:�t�ts::��n
BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

'71 the world. Guaranteed to do p_erfect work or meney re
funded. Warranted for2years. Price of ,vnsber.ti, Sam-���·�.1��t�?t��({:,�ifr��e_��

eap ewspapers fMagazTneS'I'Send 6 cents for catalogue of 3,1)()0 l'cw'papers
and Magazines at Club Rates. Agents Wantsd.

H. A. KENYON. P; M. DWIGHT. ILL.
�

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
--BEAUTII!'tJL EVED.BLUOMING

ROSES
SPLE'NDID POTPLANTS'_'p,ciallNpr,paredfor
HOUH Culture andWlntor tlla.n. Dellv.•red
aafel, by, mall. pootpaId, at all poet om....
• 1PIIDdIi£ ftrietiei, vourOholoo, all labeled. for. 1 I
l.b"1 IOf�"i lIIIf�"1��." 7Ifor
',0,,00 lor·113. weaW&i t.AV.1)l Pre-�=:: :::�mo:.W 8a1D� ::!,:
!'reCl'''. on eMBa.••'Opp.•r.g"ntlwUJVIIftII:I-l'r.. 'OGI&

THE DINa•• " CONARD CO.
Bo.e 6.0_.1, Wa.t 0.09"1,OII••ter 00., ....

S;L!-:g�l't ���f!JJ!��q9.;�t�r "'rowal"l address HENRY HITCBOOOK. St. Loula.

5000 AGENTS WAl'ITED to sell tho Life of

President CARFIELD,
Including a full and accurate account of his Ilrlet
but eventful administration; the great conflict with
the "STALWARTS" headed by Conkling; the dlaboltcal
attempt to assassinate him, with full particulars of
his case, one of the moss oritical and remarkable on
record. The intense Interest excited causes thous
ands to deslro full particulars, hence this book muot

r:��'::,�el'l�d':e.;eii':)�B���ra�Rgs�,tfl�u��· K�:
City. Mo.

Savo Your Orchards.
ThOSE! having Fruit Trees Infested with

'Tree Borers,
or not protected from their depredations. will find It

���t��1��e�����aa�e�gr���W��I�W)r!";��:
pertenee, wbo will cheerfully give such Informatton

FREE OF CHARG!:,
aswill enable them to entirely remove the la"1e or

grnbs from tbe tree and protect It against their dep
redations for three years. Addre88

GEO. COOK,
298 Kansas Ave .• Topeka. Kaa.

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE A.D RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kania. Avenue, ·Topeka.
The largest Grocery Bouse In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.

Management of Prisons.
A writer in a recent number of Blackwood'8

Magazine says that "there has. been, of late

years, a gradual, but wholesome, pressure
against the practice of making any inmate of
a prison a public show on account of the atro

city or some other exciting quality in thecrime
for whiCh the imprisonmen; has been inflicled.
Tbe love of fame is powerfully at work in the
erlminel mind, and i't is not a preposterous
conclusion, on the part of the people who have
had opportunities for' observation, that the
homage of curiosity pald by the foolish public
to the martyr undergoing punishment lor some
flagrant crIme has been an element of tempta
tion to otbers to attempt the accomplishment
of the like.

.

JAS. A. GARFIELD'S
LIFE 81ZE PORTItAIT_

F:a.:mE.
Ad...... .r. &.SHEPARD., (Jo..
B\, Loals, :1:0. OJuobtnatl, O.

t ...��!r�i�:�irlP�;i�.J!!�•••ilWcilr:h't1p to2� lblJ. MclbI.H••1.50.
. VOMKST'C SOAL1:00., Cilleinnate. o.

::J::n.k. 'Po�d.era.
Red. Black. Carmine. or Green. 25 cts. per packet.

F.O. REED.
Kansas City. Mo.

We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, whicli enables us to sell goods

v:m:n.Y O::a:::m.A.P.
The trade or Farmers and Mercbants In country and

towns west of Topeka I. solicited.

Incroasod' Ponsion
��t�'i.f.��;ai!.�� f�o;,���� l�b��r:"b"J!g,���t!:
tban at tbe time the pension was allowed, or wilen
tbe pension was Increased last. Under the present
regulations the proseeutlon of tbese claims does not

���I��.as�!����err�b,:ll�c�:a�r����fo���ebf!�.nt
MILO B. STEVENS .. CO.,

PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{Case Building,
Cleveland. Ohio.

OFFICES. MetropolitauBlock. Chlca.go, Ills.
,

Abstract Building. Detroit, Mlch .

BOAJfTLiJni

Seamless Evaporator
..ND

"
SQU:rHERN '�CAIIE·MIL!.v- •

FIRST CLASS SOBGHO IACllIBEBY
.IT nRY LOW PRlCII8.

Send tor »••crl.p1il"e Price Lin .

THOS. SCANTLIN & SON,
_AN8VILLlI, IND.

NOW READY

For MaiUng •.

A Pamphlet of 32 Pages,

AWork of Reference,

Needed at this time by every citizen.

Prohibition in Kansas.

MemOrial Treel.
How universal the desire to perpetuate a

memory. It manifests itself in many forms,
according 10 the ability or eccentricity of the
individual. The pyramids lift tbeir immense

piles to its power. The simple cairn is heaped
where tbe warrior fell. Colleges, hospitals
and 'aSylums,'are endowed to perpetuate a phil
anthropic memory. We sign our names in a

friend's album that our autograph at least may
live after us. Every degree in the scale of

being is affected by this common desire, It is
the immortality within us striving to make
itself audible,
While so universal, how eminently proper

then, to so stimulate and direct it, tbat the
future may be benefited by our bequests,
Every person who owns more than the al

lotted six feet by two, can build his own mon

ument. He can place a tree or vine, or many
trees and vines; that shalLbespeak bis tlaought
ful care, when he, for whom they may never

have yielded their fruit, lies beneath them.
We stand before a sculptured column at cabbage, under the sneers of a high class of

tbe grave of a friend. Syllables carved upon convicts, whose planderlnga had been among
the stone may rehearse his many virtues, but diamonds and other precious articles. It seem
the tbonght of some generous act performed ed, however, to persons �xperienced in prison
will be more to us than marble, and will last work, an unexpected novelt, when a body of
when the stone is cfumbled into dust. men, under sentence of p_enal servitude com-

So a tree planted by a friend is a monument plained of the humiliation of occupying the

-and it is more-it is a living tbought. Its same premises with petty ofienders, sentenced

fruit drops at our feet, a benison from the hand to sbort periods of imprisonment. They clamed
of him that planted it for themselves, as the "Secretary of State's

Could we foresee the future, and follow the convicts," something like a position of exclu·

far-reached effects from some immediate cause,' sive dignity.
how would our hands be stayed wben cutting Convicts are signally susceptible to these

away these monuments of a past age. We "motions tbat are sometimse spoken of as tbe
should see, as an effect of denuding the land of amiable defects of human nalure..A prominent
its fruits and groves, fierce winds rushing un- place among those iJ! vanity. Personal vanlty
obstructed over tbe fields, prostrating fences, is naturallymoreconspicuous among thewomen
buildinltS and orchards. than On themale side. Some of them will ap-

Long periods of drouth, succeeded by terri- pro�riate a�d adorn the,?sel�es with any strip
ble tornadoes, accompanied by an avalanche of of rlbbon, sllk, or even tll1�01l, that may hap
rain filling the water-courses and tumbling. pen to be found, and there IS an unaccountable

tow�rds tbe streams. The usual crope would oddity in tbe �xercise of tbe pl\8�i!ln, s�nce �t
raU and fruitful fields become barren. " Wbere must be done 10 secret, -and especlally Slnce It

, pienty" once "sat smiling at the door," gaunt is precluded from ,attracting tbe attention of
,

I d' "

famine would stalk abroad. any ma e a muer.

A certain grade of rank, in fact, in the crim
inal world, is conceded to tbe perpetrators of
crimes of a high and startling character. V1-

docq, the illustrious French policeman, gives
more distinction to this peculiarity than it is,
perhaps, entitled to claim with us; and among
the inmates of a prison, he gives a lively ac

count of the miseries of a poor creature, whose
crime was limited to the theft of a certain

�a,:n1;ed..·
Tbe under.lgned wlohes to learn the wbereabouts

or Miss Louisa Carolina GeIger wuo emIgrated to
America from Fellbacb. Kingdom Wurtenbur�. and�:����10a:l!���'I�nt�:�!f���'�o� P:P!�b¥�ot:'
In 1855. Or the whereabouts ofGottlelb or Casper OW
or any of their relations. Ani Informatton ofany of��� ,*RI�J':[��e: ;:;�rb�ym�d�I':t�f*�. rdt���
Jr., Wyandotte. Kas: .

o�� RARE PLANTS w��.1t $1.
Oar Greenhous•• (covering 8 ..re. tu 01.11)

are the lareelc in America.
.

Peter Henderson & Co,
I 35 Cortlandt St•• New York.

"I Wish I Was Dead."
Is an expression not un·

freqnently wed by the

Dyspeptic and sufferer
from Liver disease; tbe

depressed spiritsunfitting
the mind

.

for anytbmg
and almost driving blm

to de.palr. _Be of good
cheer; there Is life and
health left ror you yet.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator. It regulates the liv
er dispels despondency and restores heatth. Look

well that you get the gennlne. prepared by J. H. Zel·
lin do Co., enolosed In a wblte wrapper, with a red Z

on the front.
"I can recommend your medicine. All the health

I enjoy. and even miUre. I may say, I. h. conse·

qence of the 5lmmoDO Liver Regnlator. I would not

take 11,000.000 for mT Iltter..t In the medicine.
"w. H. WILSON.

Lecturer of State Grange. and President Fiorida Co·

operative Stock Co .• P. 01 H .. Welborn. Florida.

Buy the Genuine In Wblte Wrllpper. ,vtlb Z.pre·
pared only by J. H. Zelltn '" Co.

PRELIMINARY LEIUSLATION SUBMITTING_A
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO THE VO
TERS OF KANSAS.

THE AMENDMENT AS SUBMITTED.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OFTHE STATE BY COUN·
TIES UPON TIlE AllENDIll.ENT.

THE l!lECIBION OF THE SUPREME COURT OF
THE !'lTATE UPON THE VALIDITY OF THE
.AMENDMENT.

THE LIQUOR LAW PASSED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE TO ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTIONA.L
AMENDMENT.

.

THE OPINIONS OF TIlE ATTORNEY GENERAL
UPON CERTAIN SECTIONS OF THE LAW.

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT ON
THE CONSTITUTIONALITY AND SCOPE OF
THE LAW.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE.

LETTER OF GOVI ST. JOHN REGARDING TlIJI
SUCCESS OF THE LAW.

One copy, by mall. 10 any addreS8_............... .llle
One dozen copies, byml'll, to any addrea& 11 :II
One hundred copies, by mall, to any addresl 00

Addresl

J. 1:. HUDSON,

There is another picture, more pleasing and
no less truthful. It Is tbe effect of an opposite
practice. The buildinKS are sheltered by trees,
groves and clumps of trees occupy all the waste

lands; the waysides are set thickly with, over

hanging trees; wind-breaks are-' located to sub·

serve their purpose. The P!ll'8pective landscape
in the summer is green and gay, while the au

tumn adds manifold otller colorings to perfect
the picture.

.

Not only is the IIlsthetic; .but t�e -practical
also is subserved. Rain falls are'more inter

mittent, and the danger of desolating drouths
less threatening. I need not attempt to prove
this, the evidence is all towards this conclusion,
Look on this picture, and then on that, and say
if the planting of trees is not a duty that all

good citizens owe to posterity. This. duty
becomeS more imperative upon each succeed

ing generation, as the native trees g!_adually
dleappear.
How many homea all over the laRd are

adorned witb trees set on that memorable

April day in our centennial year. If an Arbor

Day in the Spring of each year could be so well

observed. how much would be accomplished
in our day. The work of replanting the rav

aged land would be given a fresh impetus. We
have not yet fully purged ourselves of the in
herited desire to completely rid the land of its

growth of timber. When this vandal desire
fcr cuttin« is �upplanted 'by tire laudable desire
for planting, then will the waste places be

clothed again in natnre's own verdure, and the
barren spots around our homes become very

glory cornel'l! where intelli.llent ease shall

swing bis haDlmock and r�oice in his be

queet.
How living aad lasting an epitaph iJ a grove

of trees planted by lome early pioneer. I.have
several suoh in my mind, and there are more

scattered tbroughout all the uldn settled por
tions of our state. They tell a forecasting of
the future that is less than prophetic. How

we venerate the dead in the enjoyment of the
livinll tree. Spreading maples sbading the

wayside nre a constant remi nder to the pauing

The Stopping of the Clook.

Surprising ralls the In.tanlaneouo calm,
Tbe suddell .lIenee Inmy chamber small;

I. starting. Utimy bead In half alarm,
The clock bas SlOpped-that's small.

The clock has B\Opped! Yet why haTe 1.0 fonnd
All Instant feeling almost like dismay?

Why note Its silence quicker than its Bound?
For It has ttcked all day.

.

So maya life beside my own go on,
And Bucb companionship unbeed�d keep;

Companlonsblp scarce recogulzed till gone,
And lo.t In sndden sleep.

And.o the blessings heaven datly grallts
IIAre In their very commonne88 forgot;
We little heed what answereth our wants,-
Until It answers not.

.

A .trangene88 falleth on famlllar ways,
As If some pnlse were gone heyond recall.

Something unthougbt of, lilIked with all our day.,-
Bome clock has stopped--tbat's all.

-Youlll'. Oompanien.

The ROle �f SharoJl.
The rose of Sharon is one of the moat exqllie.,

i'e flowers in shape and hue. Its blossoms are

belloflhaped, and of many mingled hues and

dyes. But its history is legendary and roman

tic in the highest degree. III the east, through
out Syria, Judea and Arabia, it is regarded
with the profoundest revUIlnce. The leaves
that encircle the round blossom dry and close

tight togeaher when the season oC blossoms is

over, and the stalk withering completely away
from tbe stem, tbe flower 18 blown away, hav

ing dried up in the sbape of a ball, wbich is
carried by the sport of tbe breeze to great dis
tances. In this way it is borne over the sandy
wastes Rnd deserts, until at last, toucbing some

moist place, it clings to Ihe. soil, where it im
mediately takes fre&h root and sprlDgs to life
and beauty again. For this very reason the
orienlals have adopted it as the embleDl of the
resurrection.
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THE STRAY LIST.
Don't Swear, Boys.

The general prevalence of the vice of profan
ity in our country is really alarming. Ladies

. on public highways and iu public conveyances
are daily and hourly subjected to having their
sensibilities shocked by it to lin extent that is
painful in Ihe extreme,
In like manner children and youths are made

liable to have their souls scnrred and their
morals corrupted by oaths tlying around them
that are literally darts of the devil Damage
may often thus be done by it to the jewels of
the hoines of our country, that years of careful
training cannot repair.
The question is, how is this to be'remedied ;

to be sure, in most of the states, the civil law
imposes' a fine on each and every offense of
from 25 cents to $1, but the law is compara
tively unknown, much less enforced. If the
law was to be enforced but for one day in any
of our large cities, the amount of fines would
nearly balance the national debt, The vice is
80 common that legislative authority w�uld be

ev,en more futile in quelling it than it iii
in subduing the liquor traffic by its revenue

and license laws. People must be taught to
abandon this practice through a sense of decen
cv and a respect for the principles of others.
The habit 1S usually acquired m youtb, and is

terribly common, even among.. children, em
bracing all classes of society, from the ragged
little street gamin to the petted darlings of

wealthy homes. Boys grow up with this habit
fiastened upon them, and by the time they have
come to manhood they cannot express them
selves earnestly and emphatically '\Vithout an
oath or two tbrown in with every sentence they
utter. The few men who do grow up without

acquiring the habit, and who heartily condemn
it do not seem to notice the practice in' others;
the fact i,', they gro � careless, Their ears are

so accustomed to oaths thnt even to the best of
them they seem to be very natural expres
sions.
Moral suasion will probably do more to sup

press this vice than any other means that could
be employed, for even the roughest and most

profane men have ;. sense' of politeness remain

ing in them, and there is not one man in a hun
dred but will skip the hard words, if they are

only politely requested to do so. It is the duty
of all men and women to do all they can to

suppress this evil, especjally in the pres�nce of

children.-Kans.s Patron.
----...-----

Miserable People.

How to post a Stray, the foea linea and penaltie.

for not poating.
Broken Animals cen be taken up at nny time tn the year.Unbroken nntmalacnn only be taken up between theIstclay of November and the 1st day of April, except when

(O*�dp�rs���:.I�V��te��:���e��Jbg�:::��K';l"IJl can take upa atray,

p���:e8R:���Rl ���� ��d�et�t!W:fO��:� �U:�a�te�:netttled In wrlling of the fact,. t\ny other citizen and housebolder mAY take up the same.
Any person taking up an estray, must Immediately stiver-�lS:C���:'th: t��n�g��.'k��iri:e :�t���ct�?:���plfo::'l���&stray. .

If 8UCU Bt� Is not proven up at the expiration of tendays, the taker-us shall go before any Justice of the Peace of
�:a���h��,:� hl�len:er:nI�,!�at'i:!t I!:�t�fd t��l �'!-��e8t��
cause it to be driven there, that he h88 advertteed It for tendays. that the marks and brands have not been altered, also
�:.8bil� ���rl��lg?::C!IC��Or t�,rt���=:�r��dg{�� �:l:ue of such 8t111Y.
The Ju.stlce or the Pence shall within twenty days from the

�����C�e�� ��l�k�t�f.y g��k�azse��'Ift�S8����)o'(�t:dN rrptdon and value of such stray.H such atmy ehull be valued at more than ten dollars, isball be advertised In the KANSAS FARMER in three eucceesive numbers.
The owner of any st,my, may within t.weh'e months fromtheUme of taking up, prove the same by evidence before any

l�k�I;�ofoiltteP�r��eo�����oa��JYth�aJ��nc� r�cg:!fl�dh1�ProOfwYll be o6ered. The etm}, shall be delivered to the
owner, on the order of the .ruattce, and upon the payment of1 charges nud costs,

8;:1;:���Wi� r�fe� t��rlUr:��t�C:Cl��"ae c�i�;Ir:�tfttl��t�ftvestin tha take -dn
At the end or a year after a stray Is taken up, the Justte

��i����:JlE���� ��� :t�:'�°tri�g���go�se�e�d:r �� �E;
�����: h:d i���bP�il�:8�rdi:�o;,���m��:!l��:�!.:i���ott-he same to the Justice.

be��XfsSt��\n�:,l�t�������rln�o.S�n�( r������e :��et�:
t.bi�rn.�f���!�e\�te�:.; the title vests in the taker-up, he shall

��:�:�J:�ll�lo��ti'�i!���·�I�rr: 'o�����S?�rlib�o����:h��!��'tbe value er such 8trn�.

I!n���R��fih:��f:�11(���1s:���reo:��flah���le�fer�ehtl�ahnll be guflty a mtsdeuieauor and ahnll forfeit dout'He thevalue 01 such ay and be subject to R fine of twenty dollara,

Strays for the week ending Oetobe).' 6,
Coffey county-W, H. Throokmorton, clerk.

o,�O�;�,;�r�����\'�ft�y y��\��n oYA�os���K:bit�'��t t�f�l�t�8foot, valued ru. �:!5.
.

PONY-Tnkt:n up by James Daylcng or Plensnnt townshtpone 80ne1 Texas 3 year old horse pony branded wtth nn8 on left. shoulder, valued nt �30
)IARE-l'nkenup by Lorenz Schlichter of Neosho township one, dark hay 8 yenr ole! mnre: left (ore foot and bot.hLind feeL white, und dtah faced, valued 8t$40

O)�Td��;�?o�-;;e�����fr�'�1�t�llfg����f�����oo�:r���t�rope- with Iron ring on nrouud his lltck valued at $40
Cherokee oounty··C. A, Saunders. clerk.

te���;li�)k��eU�n�Yc�l�fn�';!:i:otd',o�ot�����gro�':I�a;vnlued at e15
COLT-Allo by the 8.'lme at the same time antll:lace one

��rf� h��IJ�"o���tv:rnoe�t �r�lt·ear old, spot in fol'� ead, one

PO'lY-Also by tbe flame on September 31881 one tron

f�6fia��:�l�h:\';l[�l��dc:i ���bt bind foot wbite,3 yean old,

Diokinson county,-lI!. P.lolley, olerk,
sbl�Ao��el�lk(t�y"gf�'l��;pr8�1 S���g�eoE ¥::Lt�n�f;�5hands high, color an iron grey, branded with a T on leftsbouldp.r, "aIued at e-25
HORSE-Alsa by th� anme at tbe same time and placeone bay horse:! years old, 13 hand.a high,no marks or brands,'ulueet at e15 .

Franklin oounty.-A. H. Sellers, olerk.
H��I��-t��\��s�iP �b;lb��a�:f�lrntr�:P����:a��l t!�
years old. 1-1 h}\uds CIgh,barness marks ,a little knee spruugno other lllnrks or bruuds, valued at f25

to�:s�����?;��:= ;fn��l� l��}:�, ��rtel��r;o I�OI�����left hlurt II'S white. botb bind legs white near the hoot,white strlH� uuder brenst, valued nt, $17
RUBlell county-C. lI!, Harshbarger, olerk.COW-TakE'n up by John H Holland of 'Vlntersett town.hip Septembl"J" Iii 1881 one red nnd white cOllo' aboutl2 yearsold. branded H 0 on right hlp, valued at $12.50
Sheridan oounty··W. lI!. Rodger" olerk.

l\IARE-Tnken up by John H Woll of Salioe townshtp��ftel,281�����1�13�;'�I�re�Wa� ��,re H.% bands higb,hind feet

Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk,
:\IUL·E-Tnken up by George W Campbell of Liberty tpAugust S 1881 oue brown hOl"se mule about 15 years old, colInr lUarks, stiff in fore legs, no lither mnrks or brand., valued nt ��5

Many miserable p�ople drag themselves about with
failing strength, feeling that they are stead?, sink·Ing Into their graves when, by using Parkel s Ginger
Tonic, they would find a C\1re commencing with the
first dose, and vitality and strength surely coming
back to them. See other column.

O
Bend (or oui
New IlluBtra-D tedPrice·List
No. 30, for
FallandWin.

ter of 1881. Free to any address, Con.
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for pers�nal and family U8e. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than. at.
home.

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
227 and 229Wabllllh Avenue,SJhicago,Ill

.•1�ftR'REWARD... "",. .....:WaXllia. .1JIoeraMcl•••PblraI1lDJrPILE.&ha'D.B�PU• .Ke �ta1llloCiIlre., )repareat:!7w�lta��,';i.�:�·to,lb�l:::t&i�:;' ::m:8:4·fo�e��88;'
AG�rrlE�orCOLDEN DAWN
or LIOBT 011 the Great Future In thts Life through theJ>arkValley and in the Life Eternal. ILLUSTRATED. Sellsfast. Pays over

SIOOAMONTHFOBAGENTS
Bend to) circular and terms, Also send nd<1re8S of t\VO or
more book agents and 10 cents for cost of mailing, nnd re-

=:,!?e Ig3�s MngaZlne:.r-&�0!��8�riuLedo�� for 6

180 E. Adams St., Ohtcago, Ill.

TARRH
BBONOHITIS &
CONSUMPTION
CURED BY INHALENE.

CiBBOLiTED
ILoFTAR
J.ad Ballam,! &aken 4Ir.. ' •
'be dlae..e. 'J'be mon MU.
hie treatmeDt IIl10wo. Ho..
""'tlleDt fen' on trial, 10 be
turoed it Dot laUlfactorl.d for Clrculan. J.ddrtu
OIifE IIfEDIOINE 00.li,.., Phlladelpl"a, Pel.

Strays for tho week endlng September 28,
Crawford county-A. S. Johnson, clerk,

COLT-Taken UJl by ThoUlas Walsh of Crawford iown-
����Yl�;;l��r�:;l!�e� ��I��\v?[bS:�ltl�����r�� ��rri��i,t�!l�ued at =i20,

Riley county-F. A. Sohermerhorn. olerk.
MULES-Tnl�en up .A"� 20 by T 'V Goft'of Mayday town���h.two brown h9rse mu flS 2 and 5 years old, va"ued at $50
COLT-Also by t·he snme nt the same time olle bay marecolt 3 years old, valuad nt �OO.

Sta.te Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, succe�sor to Anderson &: JoneR, Holden, 1\10.,keeps a cOlDplete Stray Record for KansM Rnd Ml880url.No woney l'E'qulred for information until stock iSidentifieet. Conespondence with aUlosefS of stock solic1ted.

$10 B..:m"'VVAB..D.
(STRAYED.)

On or about April 20th, from my residence threemiles east of Dover, Shawnee Co., Kansas. one lJgbt�:tl', 'gt\':"Jh�;'l�1�,:!Y;;'��S..��dl�·��\��'!.�C'gl��"a:��the fianks; nj,o a bright bay horse colt one year old.He bas a met!.ly nose, also a curl on the side of eachfront knee. HENRY COLLINS,
Dover. Kas.

Strayed or Stolen,
On or about August 14th, 1881. from my residence onDow Creek. ten miles north of Emporia. two mares ofI·he following description: one large bay mare. bra.nd·ed J M on shoulder about nine years old: also ODelarge brown mlLre blind In the left eye; .no bra.nds.Anyone returning them or Rivmg information thatwill lead to their recovery will be suitably rewariledby the owne,·. KASPER BI,AHU'l',.

Emporia JJyon Co" Kas.

GUN SLowe"
prIce•• ver kno,",

r d' 00 BretW.�h-r.oade....RUle-. 6i Bev.lye....
, y ; OUR· �15 SHOT,GUN
; ; I

I, I J
At ..rreatly reduced price,

, ����, s���ro f�� oy��II. POWELL.t SON.lI38 Malu Slree"CIN�INNATI. ().

. I'OBlI'DIoL 1''''' ,lDDlWIA
A. S. JO'HN80N

Lut4 CommIsoIoner A.T.olIS,lI'.B.L.CQ,
Topeka. 'Kanaaa.

- ,

LANDS

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Men, Meehan .

ies, &c., who arc tired out hl)work or worry, andcl�:'ife��:,e��bik,:�thKi��;p��aLi��eC��:plaints. you can beinvigorated and cured by using
• I. • •

si��t�� �roa��s���k���, �:�� �ir.sfi�jltp��k�;��·
Giager Tonlc the greatest Blood Fertilizer and the
Boat Uealth& StrengUIRe.torer JOuCnD Usc
and Car superior to Bitters and other Tonics, as it
builds up t�e system, bu] never intoxicates, SO
ct. and $1 Slzes. HISCOX & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

PARKER!S.
HAIR BALSAM

Removc,DlUlunlif
Prevent. Dn.ldnna
Restore.Color.

POWBLL .. DO'UGLAa.Manutaotureraof the orlglnalo.nd only genntne e
Star 'Wood Pu:rnps,
(J���O&�J��s,r.v!ltSen�r��or�SsW��SSdow Bcreeus. Etc.

'W. 11&.. om ao yem elJ!erlenoe In \he manufaoture or
Pompa 'n� Wind 1Ii111.

It wUJ not cost you live cts.
pel' day on the investment to
pump water for all yOul' stock
with OUI' lllii1.
Every JlUll warranted never

to blow down while the tower
stands.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
C'!il"'Bend for Catalogue.
Powell & Douglas.

Waukegan, Ill.•

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
MID GUARANTEED TO

Give Perfect htiar&ctian Everywhere.
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, ltI@.

IMl'OBTEBI!I AND DEALEBS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AND-
l:VERY CLASS OF OOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND ISTOVE DEALERs.
SEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

H. F. QEE, Topeka, Kas.
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Enamel Bla'kboard �I
WARRANTEI) illNot to Split. Crnck, scare. �lor Warp, in Ten Years, '1

�i
l'
�

.
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U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
SCALE CO.,CHICAGO

2TonScale. Platform 6x12, 540; 3 Ton. 7x13, 550·4 TON (8%14) $80; & TDN (8%14) $7&; 8 TON (8%16) $ao;
,

8 TDN (8x20) $100; 8 TON (8x22) $nO; all other sizes In proportion.BeamBOJ:,Brass Beam, Iron Lev�r8, SteelBeanngs, and full directions for settingTip.Platform and Counter Scales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &'c., ILc.THE "LITTLE DETECTIVE,"Weighs from 1·4 oz. to·25Ibs., price $3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families alld
Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere..... Prices of all kinds of Scales from ONE·THIRD to ONE·HALE LOWER thlln other Companles,_4Quality EQUAL to thc BEST. For FULL PRICE LIST, address '

�����������C�H�I�CACO SCALE CO., Chicago, m,

AMERICUS CIDER MILL..

Tile Be"Oal7'._ BULBS, PL.ucTB aod .. leCItFLoWEaSEEDS, NearlJ'lOO ne"varieties, lQVWB before offeredat retan. had fOr 0... V.tal__e. SO aonl ofFlowers. 84. Premiums in ODe ,.ear. �
.

Y. II. HALLICI, IDI II THII'I, 'lilli, •• T•.

The best Cider 3:J1d
'Vine i\lill made. It
will make Twenty pet·
cent. more Ciue.'!:' than
any other.

Perfectly Adjustablo.
THREE SIZES.

Geared outside. Large
Mills made for t\....o
cranks. Prices as rOW'
as any first- class mil1s ...

:Mnn('rs.of CornSht1�
lers, Com and Cobb

. Mills, Hny Cutlet";;',
Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving full description sent tre(:�
WHITIIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO..

ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

NI2HOLS,SHEPARD Be CO

FOUR

SPLENDID STORIE.S
All Complete,

�tone Contlnuecr..

, .attle� Creel. Michigan'.
PI':�ADELPHIA.

M,rket &epOr(f.
Prot: THOS. MEEIWf.

,I .dgric.Uuroi EdiIor_

l���g������ Detective 81«1<,,".
M06f!t S1d:n:nerl"

Hutll0r0u.tLetteNt.

,••1'r.., ......T-HRESHERS.......Traotlon .. and"Plaln Englneaand Horas-Powera.
.oo&�TIa"""'I'_"'} EetabU.hedCOo .......w.rY. 184.

32 YURS of ..ntl.uowo.d""'....,...,b.....
ne". without ch&wro 01' Dame.�mCDt. or locationJ � tI'Me. vp II tAi_ &road tearrant" given 011 ad ,",r gooM.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS
Moat Complete ,,,ul Decld<JdlU tluJBed

E.... P,wli8hed.

Our AgrJcultural MnU{'r I� all orlgfnnl, nnd I" co�lildcred the },cst to lie fonDd 1u any weekly i.n. ttl.coullt�y. flonn·f!do Rtlr-/�crlption J�ISI.o,·cr25.(i(i(j. Olc;1.estuIJ1r.:.:!;toU, \\"(!ll-!mowll, and perfectly reliabl&.

As nil experiment, and to Influence future f\ll!)Sc:rf�LioD.8, we offer to senu tlle

i TRIBUNE � FARMER
EVERY WEEK FOR

21110:II'"TNJS'.l[ ( I \'1
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Condeneed·News of the Week.

\f',Htf.I'l1l'g. Peunaylvuuin, hns It 1'1111 of SIDn.1l pox.

OCTOBER 5, :381.

______.--
..

��.....,.�'-�>o'-' .........lI'��:...._

RAMS.
els: in store 85,208 bushels; murket quiet; No.2white live but quite low, S 75; Texans, 275 to S 65: half

72Xc bid: 72%,0 nskcd. breeds and natives S 60 to 450.

OATS-No. 2,430; SHEEP-ReceIpts, 1,000; shtpments, 200; o[l'ereings
HYE-No. 2,1 00 bid: mostly inferior sheep, at 2 60 to s 50; fllir to good S 25

EGGS-Market finn at .Wc per dozen for candled. to 8 26: choIce, 4 00 to 4 40.

BUTTER-ChoIce, steady at 25 to 2Bc; al.I" other

grades dull.

"'rL6 v..-hiic !tOHSIl ut wastnugton is undergoiug re

h'tn.irs. Thoroughbred Merino RaUl,S; one, two Burt three,

(Jhio 'hnlrmukers in lhe Cincinnall region, on 11
year olds for sale. Also high g rude MerIno Ewes, at'

strfr.c. "CAPITAL VIErl r�HEEP FARM."
111U1eitt odvunced four and five cents at Chicago,

S:l):'t .:�7.

(inn Hem-ock attended the funernl of President
G:9,rJ�ld.

in"n r0W arnong three Mls�lsstppi men two of them

were killed.·

.Ii.. destructtve storm passed over tho southern pnrt
o:f Miu_nesOlR.

lfll.!:lSBChusetts prohibitionists have upmiuated a

full sw.tetlcket.

Ike Stockton, a notorious robber of Arizona. was

��Ilt1s' captured.

Que"" Victoria inquIred by cable after the health

of mother Garfield. 'l'he Boston JOlU'nal oj Cbmmerce says:

lPublic debt statement for Seplember shows a reduc Domestic wool has continued to meet wIth an ac-

tion of U7,'lS3.6U.66.
.

tIve demand and the recent advance In prIces Is Iul-

. �. woman was arrested In San F�anclsco for pass Iy sustaIned. Manufacturers having' sold theIr tall

iu.gcon.'lterfeit coIn.
products well up, and now having taken liberal

spring orders on light weights, arc covering tbem
"!tIro. (iaTfield and famll y ure at the Mentor home selves wUh large purchases of wool. The total aales

wnCi.' t\t1ey will remain. of domestic wools of all kinds, although about I)/,
!i...mFCl\.Se resombllug the pink eye has broken out milllon pounds less than last week, make a very

a!L8.(L(::t_f, the cows in St. Louis. handsome total of about 3M mtllieu

Boston raised 815,500 for the Garfield fund, and $43, The sales of washed neecos are over 900,000 pounds

300 for the Michigan sufferers. less than tho Imuiense uggregate of the previous

Prosecutions hnve been commenced agniust a num
week but nre yet liberal. Dealers are holding their

ber of the star route swindlers.
wool, especinlly the strictly higher grades, nt very
fun prices, and th is fact has caused some buyers to

King KalakuB. of tho Sandwich Islands vIsited look about for cheaper wools of other kinds. Prices

Fortress Monroe In' a government shlp. sJ-10W SOlUe considerable range in the same grade, ac-
President Arthur makes his home temporarily at cording to the views of holders and thp. strictness of

the residence of Senator Jones, of Nevada. the classificntion.

Henry Metzger, hanged in Georgia for murder, snid Operations in combing and delalne has been 210,-

!he had kUled seven men and dIed unrepentant. 000 pounds less than in our lost. and two thirds of the

CItizens of Wise. MIssissIppI, hanged a negro who sales 11I1\'e been combing. Eine delatue contInues In

'lind attempted to commit a rape upon u whIte girl. good request.' Transactions in unwashed and un-

merchantable have fallen off 330,000 pounds, whlle
Seven German army officers 01 the Steuben family, In Texas and territorIal the Improvement Is.70.0oo

.are on .I,he way to take part in the Yorktown celebra pounds. Nolls, scoured, etc., lose 126.000 pounds.
tiOll. Callfornia wool has receIved a eood deal more at-

�\eadJnslers of Virginia clulm to be able to carry tentlon than of late owtng to a desIre of manufaotu

tho legislature and to elect au anti bourbon U. S. ten to work somethIng else In stnce the advance In

&..nntor.
�

fine washed fleeces. The 8ules apprOximate (l mill·

...'l fund has boen started to fRise a fund with which ion pounds, beiu� over 300,000 pounds more than in

to crect a monument oyer the ,rave of President onr lilst.

Qarflci,l, Pulled wools continue to receive good attention.

P!JJ.uk. and John McDonald, of Menominee, Michl
with sales amounting to nearly the same as R. week

glllll, 'Were lynched by frIends of the man they had ago.

m.urdeced.
Operations In foreign wools arc .lust ubout thessme

as before. both as to amount and prIces. The prlncI·
Near Mantonia, Wisconsin, 8. terrific hurricane

pal movement bas been in �Iontevideo, with a fair

st¥ept,e;lCllll a space about eighty rods wide nnd six
amount of Australian and a little carpet. The Lon

"".u.s dong. don trade sale thIs week sbows an adv'lnce of about
�Ident Arthur bas removed a postmaster at 5 p:r cent. on Australian and domestic; wools, "ith

iDellcrll'ood. for confessed complicity wIth the .tar keon competition among the English huye,... Thi.

rGule ga1lg. foreign advancementwlll be llkely to furtherstrength·
A W.u.shillgtou clerk says he overheard a converss, en tine domestic fleeces here,lls it puts up the impor·

ru..m �Jl which tbe assassination of President Arthur tiug pOint some 2 or 3 cents II pound.
..as foretold.

.

The total sales of the week are 3,112,472 pounds do·

l'rld"". September 80 was celebrnted In the Clnoln mestIc and �09.9oo pouuds foreIgn, agaInst 1,743,900

Ila.U _public schools as a memorIal day In memory of pounds domestic and 1B2,3oo pounds foreIgn a year

the murdered president. . ago, The total receIpts of "\\'001 at thIs port durIng

!Fifty pel'"sons on a CllDlldn rORd, tbe Greut Western, !�:n�eek comprise 6,&15 bales domestic and 1,061 for-

were killed by a collision bettil'oen It freight llnd nn

excursion train of nine cars.

...'!
Samuel Semple. the first man who made spool eat

ron ill tr.e Uniied States, dIed at Mt. Holly. N. J .. the

�,h u1t , ug�d nearly H2 yeurs.

'fi'wo cowuoys were amusing themselves by firing
inco crowds of people at Tucson, Ilnd OOC of them

"'"'� kf1led by tho deputy sherin:

Every member of the cabinet t.endered his reslg-na

(ian, but the president expressed a. desire that 11.11 of

d:b.em should remain 011 duty tor tho present.

'I."'. speoml commlttee of the senate, appoInted to

examine and report 011 the subject ot 0. bankrupt

hY.'. met aud adjourned lillthe specIal sessIon.

B.!!! R.)'a". oue of the Glendale. or Blue Cut train

robbers was cOllvicted at Independence, Missouri,
andsentenced to twenty five years imprisonment.

Slea"",,· Alice Burk. laden wIth rallrond Iron

muck a rock near San Francisco and was total)y
.reeked. Ten ot the twenty fonr men of the crew

,,'·ere drowned.

l4.r. George �covl11e, of Chleago, husband of a sis

8er-of GliltCliU, wlll defend the assassin when his trIal

eo....s. 'He say. he does so at tbe request of his wIfe.

She Is the only fr end the vllllan has.

Three viUlans entered the town of Hunnewell, in
j I SUmner county, Kansas, and undertook to run thing'll

'l'hey tnMIRged to kill a woman and frighten the pea

;ple.bul were finally caged after beIng badly shot by
tlte eDrJlgoo citizens.

----------

Sheep for Sale.

1 have 25 fine CoL,wold bucks and SO EWe<! of same

::;rra<le to sell chenp. Call on or address
MORGAK NALL,

Hu'chluson, Ku.

ANew Game.

�"'rybody i. playing the new gRme entitled the

Star Game of Cities. It Is ·very much like the old

game of Authors but more interesting nod instructive

See advertisment in another colun..n headed IIA New

Game."

'Eb.e Temperance Mutual Benefit Union
of Kansas.·

,

,

Thls mutual was chartered December IB7B. Fonr

death losses only have occurred and three oCthe..

_re IlCcidents. All were promptly paId. During
the amendment campaign, Dr. Cooley••tate agent,
",..s the only agent in the field. yet over 600 appllca
tions were taken. amounting to 8750,000 and over of

ilellcy stook. HIs time was almost wholly spent In

lecturing for the amendment. Now there are more

&lCnts In the field and more applIcations every day
for agencies. .

It costs only 81.50 for" 1626 pollcy In thIs,82.50 (or

11.,260 and $1.50 for 2.500 policies., It Is a hom. Inatitu

tim and some of the flrsl men of our capItal and
It&\e ...re connected with it whose names are a stand

in,; �arantee that Ill. aU right. The elasse. are 1111

ing rapIdly and the above rate. eontinue only till

they are full. aa c/oarID' rates.
Low ... 11 lB, all mlnloten admItted and theIr wlveo

a�'half price If they wlll help It forward. Rev. W. R

Davlo, D. D. aay. of It: "I bave compa.red .tbe T. M.
B. U. of Kan... with many othen. and I deem It the

moot perfect .UCC8IIIin &111'" aim. of any like InlUtu

elon In the UnIted· tates. ond beartll, commend It 10
all...pectallyminloten." •

AllIllquiriea addr_d 10 Rev. Wm. M. Cooley, M.
D • otale agent or Capt. C. E. Wheeler, _relAry, wtll
be promptly a.....ered Alen'" ...nted.

omce. room 12, over poet oftice, Topeka, Kan....

Harmlell.·

Made from hannI... mAteriall, and adapted 10 the

Deed. 0{ 'ading and falllllt! haIr, Parker'. Hair Bal·
..... baa taken the flnt rank aa AD elepnt and relIa·
ble hair reawraUv8.

-----

BARTHOLOMEW cit CO.

'I'opeka, Kas., June 28, 8881.

Kansa. City Llva Stock Mark.t.

[By Telegraph.]
KANSAS CITY, Octaber 4.

The Oommercial Ind·lcator reports:THEMARKETS. CATTLE-ReceIpts, 1,420; shIpments, 2,886; market

steady and moderately aetive at yesterday's prtees.

HOGS-Reeeipts, 1,100; shipments, 1,850; market

steady for heavy packing, common and lIgbt dull
and weak; sales ranged at 600 to 6 60; lhe bulk at

620 to 6 40.

'VVOCDL.

N•• York Produc. Mark.t.

• [By Telegraph,]
NEW YOUK, October 4.

FLOUB-Qulet and steady; superfine 5 45 to 6 26;
common to good extra. 680 to 6 75; good to choIce,
680 to B 50; St. LouIs, 6 50 to 6 90.

.

WHEAT-l nnd 2�c hlgher,and foverlsh; No.2 ChI

cngo, 144 to 145; No. 3 do. 148 to 1 48)/,: No.2 do.;
1 51 to 1 0176; steamer No.2 do 1 48�.

CORN.-� to %c hIgher, closIng at rang; No.8, 73

to 74)/,c; No.2, 74X to 76c: No.2 white, 88e.

P-u.l:>1ic Sa1e

-01<"-

FIRST-CLA�,s �. HORT-HORNS.

tum dtrccteu to announce for anle by uuctlou on

RIVERV lEW PARK,KANSAS CITY, MD
"choice scjcouon of about 40 to 50 head from the celebrated

Stoner herd of

CEO. M. BEDFORD,
of Paris, ;Ky., and Graysonville, Mo.,

lioston. OAT8-0pened eaeler: closed higher, mixed west Among th�lnn·lllel.nnbl.,rd �ermen.l.ev•••rannldchnoll,clunep.rlr'''orwlthneucra, both
SHEEP-ReceIpts,_. shIpments, 77; market stow ern, 42 to 46c.

.. b

stoek sheep sold at 160 per head. COFFEE-QuIet and unchanged, DUCHESS

ReceijJts. Sblpmants.
I"Iour ,.........

4 11

Wheat :.......... 24 19
21 Produoe.

1B G��r,:';,ea��r.pr��� C;r���d q�'i,"t!Ay S�Yb��g
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce ,........
.26

CHEESE-Per lb.... .12

����e�o:';-!'�teNaVi::::::::::::::. '��/iij
U Medium............................... 2.50
U Common '.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 2.00

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bn. 1.26
P. B. POTATOE8-Per bu................. 1.26 ;
8. POTATOES............................... 1.50·
TURNI PS. . . . . . . . 1.25
APPLES 75@1.50

St. Loul. Produce ••rk.t.

[By Telegraph.]

ST. LoUIS, October 4.

FLOUR-Stronger. not higher; XXX, 550 to 6 SO;
family, 6 85 to 7 00; choIce to fancy, 715 to 7 70.
WHEAT-Unsettled and eX-ched; No. 2 red. 147X

cash; 147 tal 47% Octoher; 151X to151% November:

155YG to 155% December; 1587.'1: to 157% January;
No.·B do 1 37X to 137%; No.4 do, 129 hId.

CORN-HIgher and excited; 66)/, to 66%0 cash;M%
to 66)/,c October;.70 to 70Xe November; 71% to 72Xc.
December; 72111 to 73 Januarv; 78 to 7B%c May.
OATS-HIgher; 4610 45%c cash; 46X to 46% October

4By,; to 4B11Ic November; 49X to 49%c December

RYE-Hlgher; 112", to 113.

BARLEY-QuIet; chalce to faney, 1 00 to 110.

LEAD-FIrm; 5 26 asked.

BUTTER-Steady; daIl'Y 20 to 2Be.

EGG8--Qulet: 16 to 1Bc.
WHISKY--Steady: 116.
PORK-QuIet; 19 50.
DRY SALT MEATS-Markot lower for sides; 800;

10:60 to 10 90.
BACON-Market lower; 925; 11 50; 1160; 11 90 to

1200.
LARD-NomInal. 12 15.

Corn......................................... 2'1

Oats �. 6

Rye .

Barley..................................... 13

St. Louis Llv. Stock .ark•••

[By Telegr8ph.]
.

ST. LoUiS, October 4.

The Western Liw·8took Journal reports:

HOGS-ReceIpts, 4,200; shIpments, 4.600: market

dull and lower; Yorkers 620 Ie 6 85; mixed packIng
6 10 to 6 20; butche,.. In fancy , 6 75 to 7 25.

CATTLE-Recelpts,1.2OO; shIpments, 1,0UIl; supply
and demand; very I1gbt. and only a small local trade

done, tlie prospeet for the week fair for best shIpping
gradea, but poor for nnma.tured cattle, so many of
whIch are now comIng on the market; gr.... Texans

In lair dem8nd; butchers' !JannIng In demand at pre
vious prIces, butmixed and native butchers' stull'

slow: export otee,.. would brIng 6 SO 10 6 75; good 10

�����a"B!�p:,nu\,���,t�t!,�;, ��I,:: iua�o!�an�
beli'ers. 2 50 to B 75; grass Texans, 2 50 Ie 400.

SHEEP--Recelpts, 900; shIpments, 1,400;. alow and

"ncbanged. 3 25 10 4 2;;.

New York.

The New York MercanWe Journal says:

The.strong feature. of the market reported for two
or three weeks have continued and Inereased. Buy·
ers are plenty who full)' recognize that the tendency
Is agaInst them, lind they lire ready to take hold to

the Cull limit of theIr needs, and heyond, al prIces
which have of late been current. Holders are hy no
means anxIous to sell at these figures, though thus
lar II0t much effort has been made to force them

hIgher. SInce Monday the wool market, lIke every

other. hILS been clliefiy at a stand stlll. heyond abso

lute necessIties
The sales In thIs market the past week have ranged

as follows.
MexIcan 17 to 12c, sprIng Tex... 17� to 32c. low

seoured do 81c, unwashed Kansas and Iowa 24c.

Mlehlgan SOc, Y and XX OhIo 41)/,c, Domestic NoiLo

Mc.

Chicago Prollac••ark.t.

[By Telegraph.)

CHICAUO, Oclober 4.

FLOUR-Good demand at full prlceo; common to

choIce western sprIng, 4 50 to 6 75; wInter. faIr Ie fan

cy, 6 50 t<> 8 26.

WHEAT-Strong and hIgher;; No.2 redwinter, 142
No.2, sprIng, 1.39%10 1 40 October; 148", Nonmber;
14.'i� December.

CORN-Strong and higher, a.ctlve and Orm; 7410

74�e cash; 74Yse Oclober; 78]j1c November; 7Be Decem
ber.

.

OATS-Moderately active and hIgher; 45�e casb;
45� to 45%0 Octoher; 45111 to 46e :Ii ovemher; 46�c De
cemher.

RYE-Steady; Ill.
BARLEY-Easier; 110� 10 Ill.

BY TELEGRAPH.

N•• York .on.y and Stock ••r.....

[By Telegrap!l.]

Nxw YOIIII:, Oclober 4.

1\{0NEY-41o 6 per cent. per annum, 1·16 per cent.

per diem.
PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER0-5� 10 6� per

cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Slxty daYI, f4� light,

84 83)/,.

PORK-Active and a sha.de higher; 1900 cash; 18 00

Octeher, 1920 November; 20 110 January.

LARD-FaIrly 8etive imd a. shade hIgher: 1215 cash
1217)/, October; 1255 N01'ember; 12 15� Deeember;
1280 Jannal')'.
BULK MEATS-Easler; shoulden,' 00; short rib.

10 50; short clear. 10 85.

WHISKY-jlteady and nncluulsed; 1 II.

Recelptl.
I'Iour....................................... 11.000

Wheat ,...................... 46,000
Corn........................................ 477,000
Oats _ ·48,000
Rye ,.......

. 18,000
Barley u., 39,000

&<>VDNJ(lI!IT BONDI.

6's extended l 101�
6'0 extended 108%
New 4).fs registered 1l8

4� COnpons llB%
New 4's registered 116�
COupons 1I6X,

8BCURITIBB.

l!hlpmentl.
8.500
42,000

1114,000
104,000
2,400

:14,000
PACIFIC 8IXES-'95, l.SO.

MlBBOURI SIXES'-fl OSy,.
ST. JOE.-81 07*.
CENTRAL PACIFIC lBto-f115.
UNION PACIFc BONDS-flrllta. f11;�.
LAND GRANTS"-t118.
BINKING FUNDB-tl 2Sy,.

Uverpoel Mark.L

[By €able.]

Ltv.BPoo", ENG., Oelober 4.

BREADBTUFFB-Qulet.
FLOU&-lOs 9d to ISs 641.
WHEAT-Winter lOs 910 111 4d: apring, lOs 2d 10 lOs

641•.
CORN-New, 68 8d: old I5s 6�¢.
OATS-6s4d.
PORK-80s 4d.
BEEF-928.

BACON-Long olear mIddies, 4!a 6d; shorl olear,!IOs
6d.

•

LARD-Cwt. 628.

·Offered.

BA.R 8ILVER-SII2.
GOVERNMENTS-Quiet and. shade weaker.
RAILROAD BONDS-Dull.
STATE SECURITIES-Fairly active.
"TOCKS-Tbe stock market opened Irregular and

WIllI feverIsh and nnsettled In early deallngs. but
most of the list fell off y,; 10 1 per cent. Subaequent·
ly, however" a firm' tone prevailed, and before noon

an 8 dvanee of � to '�per cent. look place, the lat·
tcr In ReadIng. After mId day speculation hecame

weak. and continued heavy throughout the afternll<\n
there helng free oales of the entire gener8lllBt. The
lowest figures were ,,>uched after the second board,
when the decUne ranged from y. to 2� per cent.,
Denver & Rio Grande. Loulavllle and Nashvllle,
Tex.. Paelfle and Hannlbt.1 '" Bt. Joe preferred lead·

ing thereIn.

Chicago Uv. Stock Mark.L

[By,Telegraph.]

CHtCAGO, OctOber 4

The Drot/tr'1 Joumal reports &8 followa:

HOGB-Receiplll, 14,000; shipmen"', 2.400: market
weaker and 6 til 100 lower, very poor quallty of mix·
ed packing 620 to 6 66; choice 10 heavy packIng
and.hipplng, 67510 7 80; light or baecn. 6 SO 10 6 75;
culls and gr88lltlrB, 890 10 6 00; weat.em hogs freely of·
fered but .Iow, 5 50 10 6 50.

CATTLE-Recelp"', 8.600; shIpments, 4,1500; total

Neelp'" for the week, 40 800, helng the largest on rec·

ord; the general market unchanged; expor'" scarce
and In good demand. Belling low, at 6lltl 10 6 90: good
10 choIce ohlpplng oteen, 5 50 to 6 00; common to

From Atcblaon, Kna., May lSth. two work mares; one a

�:��t�loItre��...lt��,�1��.8:;::r�a�i4br:��{t: �';i��L6K��:�
old, acar on the riuhL fore leg npar the p�terll Joint, and

medium and gru8 natives weak 8 70 to G 20' butch lIg_l�t built, AMY person lIet"ing or hcurlng of 8uell borsetl
, .

wW r�1ve a rewalrd of�O by �IYillR' DoUet; to
en' ..eak, 2lltll.Ol4 50; .tock�n and feeder., more ao l J. B. THORPE. Eaat :1fh,1oon, laiD.

Ka .... CH, Proda.. M.rk...

[By Telegraph.]
K..N......Cln, OClober 4.

The am.......cIal IftdkaJM repoJU:

WHEAT-Recelp'" 18.7tO bu.�eLo; .hlpmen'" 87,407
bUlhel.; In .tore 8IB.8lilbuohel.; Market weaker; No.2
182 bId: 188 uk.ed; No.8. 1 SO to 1 21�.
CORN-Recelpla '.DUO buohea": ahipmenIlG,876 buoh

SUGAR-In good demand and vel')' strong; faIr 10

good refinIng, B to BY.,c.
MOLASSE8-Qu!et .

RIOE--Qulet, Carollna and LouIsIana, quoted 8t 8
to BY.c.
PORK-A shade better; new mess, 19 87)/, t. 20 00.

(JUT MEATS-Dull and:ea.ler; long clear mIddies,
11 00; short clear 11 26.

LARD-Opened 6c hIgher; olosed with the a.dvance

partly lost; prime steam, 1250 to 1252)4.

BUT'fER-Qulet but firm, at 13 10 31c.
CHEESE-Dull and nomInal; choIce, 8 to 120.

Ne. York Llv. atock Mark.t.

[By Telegraph.]

NEW Yona , Oetober s.

The The J)ruvers' Journal Bureau reports:

BEEVES-ReceIpts, 5,800; -tull and lower for gradea
choiee cattle scarce and firII.: extremes, 8 Gf) to 1225;

general sales, 9 25 to 11 25 •

SHEEP-Receipts, 4,500; market closed weaker;

sheep, S 50 to S 76; unshorn; 5 00 to 6 00; unshorn year·

lIng 5 50 to 6 62�; cltpped. 6 70 to 7 75.

SWINE-ReceIpts, 15,900; qulet. 6 40

-----------.---------

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's., 246 and 90 Kansll8

Avenue.

CmCKENS-Live. per doz 2.00@2.26

Butchers' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 283ltans&8 Ave.
BEEF-SIrloin Steak per lb. . .. ... . .... ... . .. . 12�
II Round" ""

.............•....• 10
R08RUi •. II ". •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib........ . 6
Hind" "" II

•••• •••• 7
U By the cal'C88S

II ""
• ••• •••• 6�

M.?T'fO��OP8 P!1r��.:::..:::..:: :....::......•: 10@m�
�� ::.::.::.:: :.:::: : ::.::.: : ::.::.::.::.:.I2�U

Hide and Tallow,
Corrected weel4y by H. D. Clark, 185 K"U88.Ave.

mDES-Green ,05
No. 2................................................ .04

��;;.,.ii8.'ii:.::.:::.::.::::::�.::.::.::.:::.::.:.::.:: :�
Bull aud stag .... • .. .. . .04
Dry Oint prime.... .1J
Dry 8a.Keil, prime.... . ,10

TAL�fl�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6��
BHEEP BKTNS....................................... .2&@SO

WHOL:&8ALB.

WHEAT-Per bu. No, 2 .

.. Fall N08 .

Fall N04 ..

CORN - Whlte ..

R��=l:�\�·.��.w:::::::'::::::::·:·:·:::::·::::
BA.BLEY�Per bn .

BHAlL.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .. .

II No2••••.••......•.....•.....••••••••
U NoS .........•................•...•

CO�� M'�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ·

.

CORN&OATB .

BRAN ..

BHOR'I'8 .

�tU1 �dUtrli�tmint�.
Our readen, in replyiug tc advertisementa iD

the Farmer. will dO.1 a fa"or if theywill ltata
iu their lettan to advertiser. that they law the
adnrtilement in the Kana... J'anur.

102 OCEA'N SHELL'" CHROMO CARDS, DO ! .lIke,
Dame on lOc.l60 tor 6c. 40 Gilt and Bevel BdRelOc.

uLIN'lON'" CO., Ngrth Ha"ell Conn.

PAVILION 8HEEP RANCH. Pavlllon, Waba.nnoee

Co,,-Kas., E. T. Frowe. proprietor, breederand dealer
in Thoroughbred Spanlah Merino Sbeep.

T. WILLIAMS, PI_nt VIew Sheep Rapch, breed
or. eC Thoroughbred AmerIcan Merlne Sheep, Empo
ria, Kas. Rams for oale.

s-trayed.
TWO BAY MARES.

FAMOUS
-OL-

COODNESS FAMILY

Tho Champion Baling Press.

ANEWCame-=B�:.:g
�:!'.!u�STAR GAME � CITIES
It 18 similar to 'A..utho... 'butmore ...........,..

POPUI:J�� ��I� 3�':f:"::t'1:�ifJrt=���o���'��
portantciticsot u.s. ""ken trom the IBtestceDBul�
porta. A game "or OLD AND 'YOUNG
and mny boplayed by two or more penKJll8 Game,
.with instructions how to play, In a neat box, eent

�A'I'li.i',fSi14�"l�i.E WEl'iXa"L·i� It.

Every question that elln posslbl;r arl8e In regard te
customs of good 80cit!ty 18 answered In a book endtled

PRACTICAL ETIQUETTE. ��t
aDd most prac\1calwork ever written. Every YOUNG
"1\ AND WOMAN should bave It tor reference.
"EvIIry parngr�h hnsagrrun or good'senao" Chicago

�:;�8?'.f�d1�io'ri: ;riang:��tc��,e�r.=��'.
=�er:..�&�����a1raJF!.s'H.e�_:=n.;�:.
..-JS W. Ada.... 8'•• Chkallo. AII_W,,_,

CENTS toJAN.l.

THE CHICAGO
WEEKLY NEWS
r;�;1�1�1��\��18���
llcxt, for 10th This

�J�M�:�������"�
comeopqunilltecl,,;th
lilo cb'ca]}est

the
eu cutin
the uows_

correct market re
ports. six complete
storieR ill evecylS8Ue.
A fuyorito fnrnny 1m
por. Send lOc.(ijU·

ftcr�,ll'�loy�:, a����
11 t'!.�ulp:ubs(:riptton�

�OG��:.�;)����.U���: .

Chlc."owcc�·''/ Now.
(jllh:.&o� D11D.oil.

JERSEYBU:LLS
FOR SALE.

3 1earlln� paot Jersey bull.. Taken premlnma alllll
marck and lllate faira, Kansaa. Breeding certificate 1000....

�.D7tDg e.ch bull. A. J. Cattle Ctub Herd Regllller. Ad·

��.� 11.�ld��o��ka, Xu.

lIt}
1011
1.00
.66
.66
.40
.75
.50

ES1'ABLISHED 1860.

BRIGHT, INDJilI'ENDMjT, RELIGIOUS.

THE METHODI.ST.,
.

TWO lJOLLARS A YEAR.
4.00
8.75
8.541
3.26
2.01.,
1.50
1.75
1.75
1.00
1.2.;

lb.:v. rl. 'R. WHEELER. D.D. :"Lo.D., Editor.
R�v. DANIEL \JUR.RY. D.D .•LL.D .•.dB.oe'.I<Ed'Ior.

THE METHODIST .. '" Weekly Rellglo••
fVewsp'_ S,,,.·. Contains Edito.'ia.ls, Sermons. So
�ill.lB. S. S. Lesson. Church lHJi.l 'J empcrnnceNew ..
.\(18sionll.t y lutelligcQ(!.e, Coutributed Articlell, a

clepartmeut for tna O.uUdren Bnd YOUDg Fol.ka;eto.
Pel'sons I<'ld"",,"iM"fl 7£0'11} 1Vtll

recei·pe tilePo-pm' to tll.e endof�t
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